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£ebitorial 3otttux6.
Evi,:iîy Pwstoî' of a Coiîîgrcgatioîial ceburcb

lu the Domninion is an autliorizedl aglyent for-
the CANA DIAN IIDEWEINDEN'P.

No INEEDNSare sent to the
States after suibscription baks ex1 )ired.

Uiiited.(

IT iigood for us to think that nio g -racv or
biessing is truly ours tili we are aware tiiat
God hais biessed somne onîe eisc wvîtl it thrioughI
us.-Re r. Pliil1ip B-,dks

To ALL SUSRI85-eIlope ail our
subseribers wl'ho bave not already paid for
1892, wvill do so att once -and iiot put us to
the labor of first strikingy thecir nines off the
list, and then setting ul) the typ)e t<) put thein
on again.

Rev. Jacot) Freshmnan is carîyuîg(i on1 at «-tzOo
Christian wvork alniong thie Jews iune York.
lHe is pastor of the only Hebrcw Christian
church in Anîerica. Hile sent us bis circulair
iately, frorn whicli we icarii lie eiîipioys four
couverts as assistants, bias mnany Jews attend-
ing hiis services, and lias nearly paid for the
mission prenlises, o.17 St. Mark's Place.
His work deserves syni11athy andl bell).

JA1>N.-Oe rport Of the recent ieetiiig
of the Synod of the Preshyteriani churchi îe-
presented a desire to fornm sncb a cree(l as
should be iost perfectly adapted Lo the nceeds
of tue chureit iii Japan . anid tue resuit w.ias
the adoption of a crced wvbich indeed oniits ail
tlistincti vely Cal vin istic featu res, but con taini
ail the grand fundainentai dloctrines of Cliiiis-

Twu XTY- Londoni Coinigregational ýpulpit,
excluisive or Weilh C'oîgregîational churches,
are OCCu 1 ied by Welshien. The Bi-ifi,
J Verly, coinnientii ig on this remarkable tri-
bute to tue Weishi as, preachers, says, «'"ii
wvas wv1ein we -%vere- invaded by Scotchinen;
now w'e are bciig( inundated by the Cyniiro."

NE%%- s S('BsCRiBlERS.-llVe will give to olh? or
nwsubscribers, who remiit 51.50, the INDE-

PENDE-'NT for, oie year, and at copy of either
-"The Lire ani Timnes of Rev. Dr. WVilkes,"
cioth, portrait; or " The Pocinis of William
Wye Sinith," portrait, clotb, green and grold.
Or for S2.50 for two subscriptions, one of
wvhicli at icast inust be new, both books, or
two copies of either, as premiurns.

DE<'EMBliEi is on us. the best niontlî of ail
the 3-caýr for getting subscriptions and renewv-
ais for the INI)EPENDENT. XViIl ail the pa.stors
-and in add(ition, soine one active member in
eacii church-see that our list is increased in
thieir own cburch ? Onec day given to this
w'or-k in Deceinber, in eachi chiurch, is ail we
;aSk. Shall we now have those 500 new sub-

serbes e have beeni asking for, to put the
maga(Yizine o1 at goodi payîng footing ?

LTr is îiot good for' a mnai, or a cliurch, or a
conference, to be universally praise(l. It might
niake thei proud. iHire is wvhat Ehe Catholic
Tel egipit (United States), says about the
recent M ethodist Ecunienical C onference at
\Vasiîiigtoni-

"LIt is iio wonder they dccided nothing and taught
iiothing and rerncdied nothing, for as an organization
they are cut off from the Church of God, the Church of
the Flihie, the Churoh ç'f History."

'Jo rlin-E POiis :-Let Chiristian mnen and

Vol. X, No. 12.New Series.
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wvonen, in ail parts of Ontario, be very active cuit to read Holy Scripture and to avoid the
this month in setting Up good sound temnper- impression tliat the judginents of a righiteous
anceand prohibition men for municipal council- God are followving fast upofl thentoalp
lors. The Local Option Law lias been declarcd pression and tyranny which have been so
by the Court of Appeal to be constitutional ; ruinous to nîyriads of unoffending people.-
and in very many places it ouglit to be quite fihristian.
possible to prohibit the retail selling of liquor.

r '
ine wflsaLL, trade is uîîuer the auuîiurily <iL
the Federal GoN ernment, and cannot be voted
out under the Provincial Act. And the drug-
gists wvould still necd very close watclîing. In
niaîy cases even now, the drug shops are
largely places for tippling.

A ToRoN'ro SUBSORIBER, rencwing his sub-
scription last month, after some complimen-
tary remîtrks about the I NDEPENDENT, says:-
" One fauit, but not yours; our churches do
not supply you wvitlî the items of interest,
wvhich must lie constantly transpiring in our
churches." This is measureably true; wc
would be glad if our friends would keep us
well inforrned on ail local o ccurrences, and
send the items aLs soon as possible after the
event, and don't send us el'ippings fromn papers.
We don't promise to insert these. We must
use our own discretion about copying, frorn
other papers.

" INDIA publishes 600 newspapers and ail
but six are hostile to Christiaîîity." Sucli is
the sad wail with whieh a Newv York paper
opens a missionary article. As I have recently
been sending out hiundreds of circulars to,
newspapers and receiving scores of replies, 1
look over my list and tind over fo?.ty CJhris-
tian papers and magazines issucd in India.
Besides these, numbers of papers are issued
by Europeans who are usually friendly to
(?hristian;ty and somie of the editors arc truc
Christians. Among the probably 400 papers
issued by xîon-Christians I suppose that at
least fifty are cornparatively friendly to Chris-
tianity.-indian, Wfaccmain.

T HE J Ews.-Thie prominence wvhichi very
properly is being gîven iii the press to the
terrible persecution of the Jewvs in Russia, is
tcnding somewhat to obscure the fact that,
there is a sad persecution on foot of the Pro-
testants of the. Baltie provinces, and of the
Roman Catholics in the Polishi districts. The
vehiemence of the persecutiiig spirit seemis
.specially to mark the crisis through whiclî
the landl of the Czar is passing, and it is diffi-

YES, WITH A " CONDJTION."-If reports can
be depended upon, they have in Iiungary a
judgc who is worthy, by reason of his ivisdoni,
to occupy his position. It seenis tlîat, there is
a fanatical sect, calling themsclves Nazarenes,
some members of wliorn rcqucstcd this judge
to be ailowcd to crucify one of their nuinher,
wlîo, tlîey said wvas "«a Mcssiahi callcd of
Heaven to save meni." The reply of the judge
wvas: "I1 do not wislî to interfere w'ith your
religious practices. If your Messiali wishes
to be crucified, let hlmi prepare himself for
deatlî. Remember, lîowever, that if hie does
not rjse again iii threc days, I shial cause
every one of you to bee hanged." The Naza-
renes had sense enoughi not to expose then-
selves to be lîanged, axîd thieir chiief still lives.
-Religious8 Herald.

P1ROFESSOR BniGos is not to be tried for
lîeresy by the New York Presbytery. The
charges against hlm were dismîsscd by a vote
of 94 to 39. 'lhle N. Y. Independent, in
editorially dealing with the subject, winds up
by saying-

The dismissat. of the case was, it is evident, largely
due to the impression created by Dr. Brigge's statement
ini defence, and to the desire to avoid a trial. }>erhaps
also, there was a feeling that conviction was im~probable
and that a resuit wvhich is flot acquittai, nor conviction
which is not a qjuashing of the indictment, nor a declaration
that thiere was flot probable cause, was preferable to an
uncertain issue. While we cannot sec that the action of
the Presbytery bas at all placed Dr. I3riggs in a better
light before the Church, bis own words have. It is clear
that on some points he does not hold what be was ixader-
stood to hoid-that, we are glad to know; but it is equally
clear that for a theological teacher he bas a peculiar fac-
ulty for rash and unguarded statements. If hie had been
as careful ia guardine what he said iii his Inaugural Ad-
drcss as hie was in his defence he would have saved himr-
self much criticism. It is to be hoped that hie appreci.
ates the importance, as neyer before, of making himself
clearly under8tood.

INSPIRATON.-Not thiat by vhiclî lholy mcei
of old spake as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost; but the lesser inspiration thiat cornes
to cvery' man at times, enabling, him to do
soniething for whiclî lie seexncd to lie unable
at other times. if it is a w'orthy wor-k--
soinething whicli migylit with propriCty lie
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ilcne, and something uponi which God's sinile
cati be soughlt-do it, xvheii the inspiration
Cornes OnIy don't u'at for the inspiration!
Kiudle up the inspiration, by thinking about

i-i possibility, its need, its adIvantagres, and
the joy of doing. it ; and Io the inspiration
soughlt is felt, and the thing 18 donc! And
there is another side to it: that whichi we
have called an " inspiration " to do a thîing, if
neglected, and the opportunity and the time
for acting frittered away-the mnan is weaker
titan before. Excite,' feeling, that Ieads to
no corresponding action, is a weakness, a snare
and a calamnity.-

THTANKsG;iviNG DAY, on Thursday, l2th,
Noveînber, passe(l off quietly, duly observed
by the larger portion of the people, as far as
cessation froin labor wits concerned; and by
very many in the xvay of attending churcli.
The better xvay (and thie only way to gret it is
to keep harnmering aw'ay at it tili the slow-
goinog intellects at Ottawa understand that
suchb is the xviii of the people), is to have
T1liaflksoviiîîg Day at a fixed date> say tirst
Thiur.sday in.iNovember. Ilaving it a mn)ove-
able feast " lias many disadvantagcs;- and it
encouragres the idea that perhaps xve wait to
see what kind of a lîarvest xve gret, before we
resolve on a Thanksgiving Day at aIl. The
first Thursday of Novenîber would just b
îew wVCCks uefore une tinericum uay,und wouiu
proniote inutual, "home-comning " on both sides TIjE Provincial S. S. Convention at Ottawva
of the line; and people couid miake de finite was f ull of hiope and progress. The Associa-
arrangements, if they were always certain of tion lias been laborîng under a lack of revenue
tie date. for soine yeaî's; but niow,, the Committee sec

their way clear for more of aggressive Sunday
THE, W01ILD MOVES. - The Demographiers sehool xvork -chiefly in thec way of organ-

and Hygienists have brouglit their seventît izing counties and townships, and tlîus pro-
International Congress to a close. They re- nioting self-help-the best way of helping.
solved to meet tic next tiîne iii Buda-Pestlî. Eitlîer one mnan w'ill be put in the field, as a
Tfhe Infancy, Childlîood, and School Life Sec- Sunday school or-ga-nizer of Institutes and
tion, presided over by Mr. J. IR. Digg-le, Chair- normnal classes, for the whiole year; or five or
man of the London Sehool Board, 'vas unusu- six good nmen for tiree months in tlic winter.
ally iveli attended. It resolved that special We would strongly reconmnend the latter,
arrangements should be nmade for trainino' under brsn crusae.A od mnan,
clîildren xvho, thougli not imnbeciles, are defec- but one xvho turns ont to be but a mnediocre
tively deveioped iii brain and body; that Up- mnan in bis work, mnay be engaged: andi wil
riglit xvriting, sliould be taught; that home- scein sometlîing like a hardship tlîe putting
lessons need sorte restriction; tiat, the feed- im out of office agait-vhule, if hiaif a dozen
MO' and clotîimg of destitute and neglected are teinporarily engaged, some one of these
Children are necessary foi' tîteir efficient educa- will be sure to showv limself s0 pre-entinent iii
tion ; that domnestic Itygiene slîould forni an tic work, as to suggoest at once thc right man
integral part of the education of the younig; to put permnaiîently into it. Sixty-seven new
and that the time lias arî'ived when the train- 1oî'gamizations lia(l been institutedl lu coumîties

inig of the blind, deiXf, and (luinl should forni
part of the national sVtIlof e(lucatioIi. The
general Congrrcss, at its concluding meeting,
cndorsed tiiese rsl i s ~ iti< 1W~d

LEAîtNED PItEACII.\G;.-Tlie'C is a deal of
current nonsense about what cultui'ed Ipeople
prefer to hiear when they corne to God's house.
During zny flm'st ininistry iii a suburban townm
1 hiad in iny littie conLrega,)tioni a very distin-
guishied Iawyer foi' a part of ecdi year. He
once said to me: " Thc txvo things 1 Nvant are
siînplicity in preachîng andl dowNnio'hyt ea.r-
nestne.ýs. My brain is tiasked al] through the
week w'ith tic, exactir:g labors of mny profes-
sion, and I do not corne to God's house to have
it taxed agrain withi any intricate questions ; 1
conte there siniply to be maîde a better ma'n."
That sensible remnark not only did mie good
service, but it expressed tic real feelings of
tie vast niajority of thoughitful and cultured
people. Tic more intellect iii tie pulpit the
better-provided that; the intellect be eut-
ployed in lcarning vital truti and then in
niaking God's truth simple and persuasive.
No sermon oughit to be preached to the cul-
tured auditor in the front pew which is above
tie reach of the grood-sized boy beside him, or
of lus set'vanit-ni UI in the gallery. The
exceptions to this rule are înighty fewx.-
Titeodore Cuyler.
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anid townships (turing the year. It wius now too siail to hold it, and the love and the lover are,
fuit that <'Cýonventions " had (ione their great transferred to Love'sî own Hloiie, to 11eaven
work-that of arousing interest; and that itself!
nowv the Suniday sehool wvork neede(l di-ill
an1d systemnatie .study; and these were to be TrHE WEAKER CHURCH,'7ES..

.so u lit n " nsti ut es " a n n or al w rk .T h'le fathers of C on g reg ationalism n in S cotlan d,

Ebitorial Elrticlez. 1in the carly part of tiuis century, deliberately
__________--planted ti. ly churches, where tiiere were cen-

CLOSE 0F TRE YEAR. verts, and where such organization seemed good
-- for the Lord's cause (and wvhatever is good foi-

-' -ECEMBER, thougli by ety- seuls, is good for the Lord's cause), feeling assured
rnology the 1 tenth " rnonth, that these churches would alvays need financial
is to us the twelfth and last help. It 18 net Ilwaste> to spend rnoney; it is
month of the year. Its only waste where it is il!-spent!
return provokes thought; We have some churches of the sanie kind ; but

-' -just as its short days proü'oke, net planted with the saine foreseen future. They
activity in ail out-door lahers. have been expected te stand alone; and have
We are rot at the end of the been neglected b ecause they could net stand alone.
century ; but we are nearing Two or three of them have been supplied with

it-we have nearly passed the first year of its last preachers during the past înenth. Others are
"decade"' Nine years from new we shall be on lingering; and wliere a church is flot gat hering in<

the very verge of the Twentieth Century ; a numnbers, it is decreasing fromn the natural force
century doubtless destined to see Christ's glery of circumstarices ; removals and the like.
Dver al] the earth, and many of the mest pressing There are only two things that will help theni:
problems of mnan's existence on earth solved. aid f romn neighboring churches-and help f roin
"Wait a little longer! anieng themselves. Both only eficacious hy the

To thie Christian every Deceinber coines as aj bestowal of the Divine hlessing.
gentle hint front the skies, to, be up and doing.' Citrches can help thein, by sending ont
for the day of life seen closes. And to Christians preachers te theni. Take the unnsed talent in
iu their associated capacity, it is a good turne for your churches, brethren, and inake it a blessing
spiritual Ilstock-takinga." "lRave we had inany te sone peor dying church within reaeh! A.nd
ceu.verts this year? And if net, ichy ?" "lHave don't send one every Sunday.' or more than twice
the pews helped the pulpit 1 or been enly critical at furthest, tiI] yen tuake this condiLion, IlNow,
and unsymipathizing" "RHas that dispute 1our church will send yen a preacher every two
between those twe brethrteu been se adjusted, that 1weeks, previded yeu keep Up your service the other
they have get back their old esteeni again fer Sunday! " Be finm on the condition, and they
one another 1 " IlHas the niinister bren made te will do it.
feel that we thank Qed for hini eh' "Ras it T&ey eau help theniselves! Wonderful, what
becorne easier for us te give, and more delightful an mmpetus they will get, when sorne brother,
for us te pi-av, and more natural te us te speak Ilcompelled " te go te workc a littie, by such a
weIl of everybody? t' "Ras tie chnrchi grown in condition as we have stated, is voted in a I ay
grace, because each one of us has individually se preachier." Here, toe, it needs a little flrniness.
greovn <t" If the brother seeras te pesitively refuse, have a

Now, if wu are happier thani we wvere a year season of prayer over it, ttien and there ; and ask
agro, it is net becanse Qed has grown kinder te us, the brother te Iead ! He wen't venture te tell
but that we appreciate his love and kindness the Lord what he has told yen
niore! And as the love rnust still continue te When that is settled : when regular worshiip
increase, it gets te be after a tinie, that earth is and services-and a Sunday schel-atre thus
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cstabiislied ; andi it conies to bc understood th)at and dcteriiiiined to tlirow the " cighlt liours"ovr
froin this tirne forward there arc to bc no more board.
Ci<vacant Sundays "-the namne of this chu rch can Every man lias a~ righit to vote, and t-o be repre-
bc removed froin the list of 'veak and dying! sented iii Parliament. If lie selis his vote, let hiii
churches And if any church thiîîks this is' be d isqualiied for a long terni of years, and bear
teonly a tlieory," let them write to us priviately, the disgyrace of it.
and we wvi1l show them the chturckt and the man to i Every man has a righit to seil bis labor in the
help tliem, on the conditions narned !-EDnvoR. dearest market ; if one employer won't give hinm

Il- enouglh," hie hias a right to negotiate with
THE LABOB. PROBLEMI. another. If hie interferes (whether personally or

througflî a "lUnion" with the right of every
The Labor party are becoming political, just as other inan to do the same, lie does a wrong.

the Teniperance party are becorning political. lEvery boy lias a right to, iearn any trade for
And it seems both just and logical. If a principle wvhich, he lias aptitude and inclination. Any
is right, it seems just that its rightness should be interference with this rigit; is injustice.
recognised and protected by the law ; and if it is Imgat vi an e rtet er ~
'vrong, its error 'viii ail the sooner he detected il, to the country, have no riglit to preverit others
the fierce light of puhlie opinion. Now in saying ,folio wing tlîeir example. Sixty years ago, the
that we are pît.ased to see Labor coming more to native laborer of New England tliougyht hie was
the front in politics, it does not necessarily follow goingy to be crowded out and ruined by the Irish
that we are IlEight-1{ours " men-which seems to immigrant. Wliat wvas the resuit ? The native
he the most conspicuous motto on the banner of wvorkman, mnuel more intelligent, ski]lful, and

"Labor"~ ~ ~ atti oet egety~ih"u ducated, was pushed up, by the Irishman getting
bread could lie given uý,, and our wvater could be 1 below himi! The American iqft the less-desirable
sure," with eight-liours' labor on our own part ! and poorer-paid labor to the foreigner, and got
Mr. Blue testifles, in his Ontario labor statistics, iiigher wages for lîimself at more skilied labor.
that the extra tume of the IlEight-Hours " nien is There is a g rand field for the Labor-Reformer.
on the wiîole weli-eniployed. Wc are gflad to H-e has the best sympathies of the country with
hear it. But the probleni is yet unsolved, CI110W him. H-e must try to elevate the workman to, le
the labor of eight hours is going to, be made woiftxy of Ibis franchise; just in bis estimate of
appear to, the employer as valuable as the tel' enîployers ; kind to his brother-workman, Who lias
hours '1" If it can be done, there will be no more three or four boys to wvhoni lie wishes to teach bis
to say. It is the workman alone who, must make own trade; convincing in bis demonstration (that
the demonstration. And wvhen they do make it, of actual experiment) that eight hours are really
some over inquisitive employer may ask, "1Was it as valuable as ten hours used to be ; courteous as
lionest of you then, to work one-fifth slower than to the riglits of others ; as just to the rights.of
you do now 1"For the demand is-not siinply wom-en, to f reely labor, and f reely negotiate for
"eight hours for labor "-a very popular and logi- labor, as to rmen. And when a class hias once

cal Ilstrike " could be made on that-but "lthe got equal riglits, to keep on (exclusively and
present ten hours' pay for the proposed eight aggressiveiy) to labor for that class, is to per-
hours' work." petuate that most odious of ail governing mis-

In N'v, South Wales the Labor party have 1 takes, IlClass Legislation."
elected 30 members for Ilthe House." And they_________
have so, infiuenced the voting of the Blouse on
motions of "lconfidence " and "lno confidence," as OUR HELPERS.-XVP pint with pride to our
to precipitate a change of ministry. In lEngiand, contributois this înontt; and we have seldoni or

thepary hve ased esoutinssevrin thirneyer had sucli an abundance of church news.
thepary hvepased eslutonsseerig Z ei We feel thankful and encouraged. Make articles

connection with the Liberals. A.-id now the Con- and items numerous; send them promptly; keep
servative leaders have put their heaJ-s together, themn short.
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Gur totibutcwz.
,,HOW SI{ALL WE TINTEREST OUR

YOUJNG PEOPLE IN OUR WORKV"

TAKE it for granted that we
.~ha-iejyoung people to interest,

and that the milk of human
kindness is not drie<l up
within our church fold.
iEvery church lias to face

certain existing conditions. A problern with
many is as follows : The young people, from the
age of six years up to fourteen, like the Sabbatlh
school services better than the church services.
Also, many young mien, froni the age of fourteen
to twenty-one prefer the streets and the green
fields to the Sal-bath school or the services.

What shall we do? Make sad complaining 1
0f course not. Like sensible people we NvilI
rejoice that the children do enjoy the Sabbath
school services, and be glad if our young mnen
do not prefer anything wome than the streets and
green fields. But, at the sanie tume, we do not
propose to stop here.

As a logical sequence, it must be admitted that
the children like the Sunday school services
because there are points wvorthy of their liking in
them. Now what are these points? (1) You
have noticed how children love to get together.
Tt is natural. They like company. (2> They do
enjoy hearty singing: something they can have a
share in. Bright, inspiring tunes-true, earnest,
simiple words about Jesus and Ris love; and
there is decided satisfaction in the thouglit
"Weil, 1 helped that hynin out,"-" I took part

in that service."
(3> Then there is the responsive reading of the

lesson. Everybody taking a fair share and no0
monopoly. In public services it can be truthfully
said IlWe neyer weary in doing ; the weariness
cornes in being bottled in."

(4) Then look at our systefn of teaching.
Socrates would grow a foot taller and expftnd
duly in proportion, were he enabled to enter one
of our Sunday schools during the teaching h:urs
and perceive how his hints have been acted upon.

It is a sort of «"Qaid pro quo " you give and
l'Il give, and 've'll both get sone good." The
scholars realize it and enjoy it inuch.

(5) Another point is short prayers. Thus we
have a five-spoked wheel. That nia~kes the
Sunday school services run easy, and delights the
young people. The felloes are the hearts of love
the teachers possess, and the hub is the glorious
Gospel.

Now how about our young men f romi fourteen to
twventy-one? Howv reach their case ? Will care-
fui selection, wvise grouping of subjects (ohjeots
understriod) in a class-finding the teacher iii

touch with these very young nien-day's outing
togrether occasionally, for fun and for instruction-
sliglht digressions from the lesson, wisely held in,
but allo'ved for the sake of reaching their views-
patience witli a littie misehief, remembering that
we weze once boys ourselves-freedomi from cant
and stiffness, and a burning love for the souls of
these youuig inen-will the above help to reach
their case and go soniiewhat toward solving the
probleni of the lapsed masses, preventing theni
f romn graduating out of the Sunday sohool into, the
street or fields ?1

Now> with regard to the church services: How
get them to attend ? Taking the hints f rom our
school systeni. Can 've not bring them as much
togrether as possible ? avoiding back seats above
everything. 0f one tliing 1 amn confident; if we,
as pastors, had froni fifty to one hundred of our
young people right in front of us, we would need no
clock.-there would be no long sermons, for so
long as we. could interest the young, older heads
would be satisfied, and drinking at the founitains
of wisdom, too. It would change our textsoften;
it would rejuveniate us. We would preach not to
littie eidren, but to the cJurch of the future.
Thus doing, we would build up our cause every
Sabbath. Then we could have bright singing, and
why not have more responsive reading in our
churches? Simple, short, to-the-point prayers-
God knows ail that we won't tell Hini. We
are not heard for our much speaking. Then, r'
bright little sermonette of ten minutes, on any
useful subject. The Bible holds thousands of
them. Nature and experience are also full of
subjeots. Encourage the young people to use the
envelopes every Sabbath, even if their offerings he

370
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but samail. They are iii the training sohool let if lilce Stanley, wve enter at Zazilbar and go througli
thom get their tessons in good time. You will Africa to the niouth of tho Congo, even if it take
say, IlBut look at the labor that entails." So it 1,000 days, we have gathered good honey.
does, but you can effeot nothing without labor. «Extent of territory-size of lakes-nuniber of
Whiat genius ever shione, that was not a p!od as poople-their gross darkness and numlerous gods,
well 't Wlîat pastor evor gained a purpose with- it will î'e create giheir minds in a dual sonse. 0f
out liard work ? What doacon was ever thought young ladies' missionary societios, 1 need say noth-
mnucli of who did not work hard? «You cannot ing. Anyone wlio has ever hiad the pleasure of
digest a dinner without lahor. You cannot eat a being a young lady arnd belonging to one of their
beefsteak without rnuck labor. societies, n.ecâs not to be told thoy are always

Too much cannot be said in praise of the interesting. What we do need, however, is to
Chr'istian Endeavor Society. [t bas holped in no know mnore qf whlat ilhey are doing, in order to
small degree to lessen our difficulties witb regard interest outsiders. If you dare whisper sucb a
to the young people. This Society is a middle- thing, they are needed to amaigamate with the
ground for undergraduates, and a starting point older societies, in order to throw life and energy
for timid Christians, even if their locks be and enthusiasmn into them. There is danger of
silvered. having too many socitips-too much machinery,

Thon there are our mission bands, anid mission- and a loss of power at the head centre. By suai
ary needies, missionary societies and sewing socie- a union there would be such an increase of funds,
ties. These may ho creditable efforts on bohalf of youth, energy ai-d devotion as to open any purse
the heathen, or they may be Ilfor the good of the of older citizens. This doos not apply, however,
order ' kind-a sornething to pass away a pleasant to the Ilsowing circles." They are best separate.
hour together, take up a slim collection and devote People will graduqte by natural evolution from
it to the heathen in a general way, without any mission needies to the willing workers, and Wo the
special thought. Now, a properly conductod mis- older societies. A re-union of the three twice a
sion band for the young is a niost helpful institu- yoar would be a grand help to progress.
tion of the church, where geography, etlmnology, With our church work then, we have noticed,
botany, and history are taught in easy stagee; briefly, live avenues olf usefuiness, viz.
while slowly, but surely, the hoart is broadening 1 . The Sunday sehool.
in its sympathies, until when it reaches manhood 2. The church services.
or womanhood's estate, it bas taken in the 4 whole 3. The Christian Endeavor Society.
world for Christ," and gyiven Ilitself for the 4. The missionary societies.
world." MHy impression bas been strengthiened of 5. The sewing circles.
late years, that too many cherches have3 neglected, Lot these also represont spokos of a larger
this working for the future : we have worked wheel. And now a word as to the lire that binds
upon those whom wo wished to gathor in at once, the felloos ar.d the spokes. The kub is surely the
while haif the onergy wisely expendod in dirocting intprests of God's cause and our own comnion
the young into profitable channels of working and interests. Tlhe tire that binds them together
study, would save much of the future agony and should be niost important. Rememabering our
combat. Particularly so is this the case in our subject, Il low shall wo intercst our young
missionary operations. Sinco 1808 missions have people 1 " here is what we propose:; Show our
grown and extended marvellously. Now notice interest in our young people, as well as in our
how littie the mass of our congregations know work. Do not lot the commonplace nod take the
about missions. 10w account for it?' By simply place of the warrn hand-shake. Nover think that
letting the children alone for thirty years each because "lho is only a boy " you need not notice
genoration, and we are doing it still ! No use to him. "lThe boy is father oi. the nman." fie has
flit like that, industrious household domestic pet a soul that can be reached oasier hy man (and
of four lotters, froni country to country, and sip reverently we say it, by God, too,) bofore ho is
nectar for a brief haîf-hour every fortnight. But. twenty years old, than afterwards. 1Iet us show
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our interest at once threcfold. Lt a false cconomiy
that begins retrenchînient iii the Sunday school, or
that stints the young of the many attractions that
can ha provided. [f the school is really the
nursery, and the prayer mieeting the thermiiiomter
of the chiurcli, we have been indifferent house-
keepers, if we have frozen out the young from our
central fold. Let every church expend a suni of
money annually upon its nursery to interest the
young. And bring into its church services every
point that wyul hielp to draw thein there. Let the
enthusiasin of thet school be a propelling powver
within the ciiurch. Let pastors, deacons and
people, become young again, for the sake of C'hrist
and is work ; and we believe that a change for
the better will conie, wvhere it does not already
exi8t.

I have endeavored to give you twvo wheels of
progress. The larger and smaller for the fittinab
of a church bicycle. It is a safety combination.
Nothing but what you knew before. No brilliant
new originality. But, after aIl, the old mnethods
are ail that are needed if put in practice. Christ
knew how to, win the young. It was by LOVE.

Wingham, Ont. W.H. W.

THlE TRUE BASIS 0F CONGREGATIONAL
POLITY.

Among, the changes taking place in our denonii-
national history, none has more significance than
the increasing tendoncy to drop the old word
"Indep.cndent " and to use the other appellative
"Congregational.» The thoughtful observer will

at once enquire whether this is a mere fashion, or
whether there is a meaning therein which does not
readily appear upon the surface. On this American
continent the termn IlCongregational " has ever
prevailed, the other word in the old land. The
reason is not far to seek. Nonconforniity in
England has had to contend for very existence,
and only now is beginning to enjoy what on this
continent it ever had, Ilfreedom to worship God."
flence in Britain, Independency was a thing to be
secured, the Independent ideal was forced into the
foreground ; here freedom, in the New England
States even supremacy, was found ; and the Con -
gregational or fraternal ideal becomes more promi.

iîent. Litierty gaiied, fraterinity is called for. Not
tliat fraternity lhad beeix wanting. Th e strugglo
forced into fello'vship those who wvcre seekiPI7 one
end; but without that outvard pressure, individu.
ality lias more scope, and fellowship is the great
wvant. We in Canada owe much of our wveakness
to our holdingv on to the traditional indapeindence
of our English sires, with surroundings that do
not caîl forth energies in the saine direction. In-
dependence is a./hie accompli. Our need is Con-
gregational. The prinzciple establislied "lOne is
your master, even Christ," wve need more earnestly
and detinitelv to followv after IlaIl ye are brethren."

In thus feeling after a dloser fellowship, we may
at once enquire 'vYhether a jure divino polity is to
be an object of search. Certainly this niust be
conceded that a Jus divinum is exclusive. Estab-
lish a divine law, and tranisgressioni is sini. If then
what is known as the Congregational polity exists
Jure divino, in the sense of heing the mandate of
the New Testamient, we nt once place a bar to
Christian communion, as absolute as do the creeds
which distract and divide wherever imposed. In-
deed the wvriter cannot distinguish between a creed
of polity and a creed of doctrine as a basis of
fellowship ; and though in some sense both must
enter into our fraternal relations, for there is both
Christian dogma' and Christian polity, we must
guard against that which will take away the
independency of the individual to fellowship with
ail who in sincerity and truth cali Jesus, Lord.
There is a jus divinum somewhere ; where is it 1
Vie may the more readiiy find it, in the writer's
judgment, by dismissing aIl past controversies
and seekir- -irect from first principles. Prejudice
is blind.

The Church of Christ is plainly not conter-
minous with the church of Rome, of England, of
Scotland ; nor exclusively Presbyterian, Episcopal-
ian, Met.hodist%,. Geographical bounds must deter-
mine our homes and our nationality ; but the
nation is 'greater than the family, and the comity
of nations broader than selfish patriotism. Have
we not ai one Father 7 Denominational lines
must to a large extent prevail, and local churches
present the lines along which Christian work is to
be carried on, but there are broader fields which
cail for Christian recognition. IlAbide in me'>
enjoins the Saviour, and in that Ilabiding " must
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lie founid the truc ju diiuwih icsIwhich the gates of liell slial tiot pre-(v4il ;t.hî,3, tlîe

togyetlieri ioneaItl iiChrtist. Anglicanisnî îirnkzes assenl'ly to 1w preseiited to the Father, liviîîg
orders," the hlistorie Ilpiscopate, iti3 manifestation. neither spot îior wrinicle tior any sucli thing; this

of unity ;Presbyterianisin, its crecd ; Methodismi the chiurchi tilled with the Spirit, vven life for
its class meeting anîd experience ; 1 see non(- of! evermiore " \ery broad V es, only not broad
these thus laid down in the New Testament Tite in the agnostie sense of the terni, or the difference
ideal of Independeîicy, Con gregational ismn, is free, bcrtween the hiroad churcli of ratiozialismi anid the
realization of abiding union in Christ Jesus. Thevre! broad church of the Congrogational ideal is thtis,
nmust be Chri.stianity before there is a Chiristian the one Il looks unto IJesus," the other lias a cen-
Cliurcli, and Christianity does not tic up commuiX- tre everywhere. Thte one lias a sure object of
ties in nietaphysical creeds or social clubs. Creeds reverence, the ot1îer gazes on 'vandering, stars,
and polities may beconme necessary, wvill be evolved,
but neithier can forin tue permanent basis of
Christian fellowvship, wlîicli must be essentially
Christian. This is no newv doctrine, it was the
root principle of Robert Browvn, who, finding in
tlie parish systei of the State Churcli of his (lfy
littie to commnend it te, a spiritually hungry soul,
judged that the Kingdomn of God 'vas nmade up

"of the worthiest, be they xîever so few." And bis
spiritual father, INIr. Greenhian, lias left a record,
tgMany meddle and stir niucli about a new clîurcli

government, 'vho are senseless and barren on tlîe
doctrine of new birtli." This wvas the kernel of
the systemi 'hicli tlie early Independents souglit
for. The husk wvas often tougli and bitter, but
the nut wvas sweet and full of sap. Here, too, wve
find the true and only Jus divinun of Newv
Testament ecclesiasticisin; Jesus Christ indwelling,
quickening, and the forai of churcli life whicx can
for the tiîne being, best manifest to a needy world
this new life, is the churcli which cani be c]aimed
as the pillar and stay of the truth, the church
redeenied, the Clînreli of God.

But soute one suggests, this is a very indefinite,
intangible, uncertain kind of thing; ant airy soine-
thing without habitation and name. So is life,
which has really defied definition. But life forins,
only give it rooni and rr.aterial. Let tlîe Chris-
tian lufe develop its owvn form ; for every tree of
the field grows after its own kind. Do you tellinme,
or deceive yourself wvitli the saying, that 111e in
Christ is an indefinite power, an airy nothing ?
Our church organizations niay ail be traced histor-
ically, to social or national surroundings. (Vide
e.g. Ratch, Bamipton Lectures, 1880.) The divine
life is Ilfront above," and wvhere that lufe brings
indi ,'iduals together in Christ, there, and oniy thiere,
is the churcli. And that is the church against

wvith sunt, if sun thiere be, veiled iii darkness niost
profound. Do not let the thouglît prevail, tlîat
there is nothing detinite iii matters religious but
cr-eed, polity and r-ittua/.' Is a mmnd loving truth,
and earnestly seeking, ail Ilindetinite thing?"»
Love a mere sound, and nothing more ? Balaam,
knowving well tlîe blessedness of those wvlose God
wvas Jehovah, could formulate great tr utlis; lie
coulci at the saine time encourage Ba]ak in his de-
termination to destroy Israel, and hiniself lead
on to the curse, wlîich in words lie wvas constrained
to, withhold. Tite creeds of Christendoîn have dé-
fined, turne and time again, the nature of tlîe
atonement wvhicli tlîe Christ lias made for man,
and, without exception, have ignored tlîe 1-love
that gYave Jesus to die." Yet tlîat love surely lias
definiteness. Unselfishiness, too, is no mere cloud-
land that shapes itself and goes, but not a single
clîurch polity lias souglit to make it vital ; rather
have polities separated and given rise to that
world-spirit of trade whicli conîpetes and exeludes,
rather than aid and eznbrace. Justifying the
close communion principle of the great body of
Baptists on tlîis continent, a leading divine said,
"If we admit ail Christians to our table, we des-

troy our denominational justification." Truce;
obliterate the trade-mark and the wvare becomes
common to the world. A suicidal policy if com-
petition is to be the condition of struggle ; but a
sorry exhibition of that Gospel, whîose Author
cried, "lCome unto Me ail ye that labor aîîd are
lieavy laden."

Free fron,. the controversies of creeds; witli no
ecclesiastical waIl of division, it is left for us
freely ta love as bî'ethren, and ta make manifest
that oneness of life where ail seek not their own,
but the things that are Jesus Christ's. Neither
creed nor polity can lead us intelligently to sin"Z
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wliat is givein only to Il zttu(ingl in the Christ :"
Blest be the tic that binds
0ur hearts iii Christian love." Travellers inforni us that on the west of the river

We may be told that this is the great truth aill
deomnaios ee t eepify \e reno ds Euphirates, on the plains of Shinar, are stupendous

denonintios sek o eemplfy.We re ot is-ruins, seven huridred and sixtv-twvo yards in cir-
pose byanymeas t cotroerttha sttemnt.cumference, and rising one hundred feet in hieight.

We die rather rejoice in the nieasure of truthi Chyaeciîoe fbiko atyspro

therein, Godl grant stili greater manifestation ; but chear cr sed ofthric b a ernent steios

why build in so much Ilwood, hiay and stubble,"
that one brick cannot be separated from another

as confessedly there is? Why make the heart of ithout breaking it to, fragmns Infcuh
the ribeu a ZbnG bt ntgvnsd of the brick bas by some mneans been converted

ness IstClristan;ytoustfydeomiatinalinto solid vitrified masses, supposed to bave been
existence, as our I3aptist brethren did, by close 'rdcdb ihnn hspatcleprec
communion 1t idea ma elih oe ilqus rdcdb ihnn.Thspctaleerne

Brelirn, he dea ma behigi, ouewil qus-attests the veracity of Scripture as to the strange
tirth r da s iy u t steol striking story of man's futile attempt to buiid the

tiritht lrit' iel s igbu ti heol tower of Babel. Floere wve have the wvreck of a
one that the Gospel Justifies, and it is the on]ly ruabtosuneddflt ndwcdd-
ideal, which can enter into the purpose of God to prou, tiabitious, une, odefant, e an 'ik de
suni up ail things iri Christ. Our denoininational sigto Cak a ra aot eyth iih

Chrstinit ca nt, or enoinaios ae sriclyto build a patliway to beaven, to work out a buman
Chreistiican ulo, fnr udeomnains lare dstitly vton uhshee utalasedi

ecieiatia guids andck Muian mean class, diti' saGtin tuol sceeme uut s endve
tion. Class distinction is not summing up in ec. anmyso,"G t. Ltushv

Chrst I te buchcanotii srn masre our own way. Lot us carry out our ambitious
A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .1,Z4 4 A1e, ,, projeets. Let us followv our own pleasure, we are

is not to be expected to manifcst unity and brother-
hood. (Johin xvii: 21-23.) The Saviour's prayer
is yet unanswered; His own people have not re-
ceived Him ; still is it truc, He cornes to His own
and His own receive 1iim not. And this leads to
my closing reniark. In our opposition to creeds and
organizations, wve have, as Independents, been aini-
ing at the removal of division wvalls; in large
mieasure the end is being gained ; there is littie
regard now to creeds or polities, as such. \Ve need
to manifest the urlfying power of a common life,
,çiceh reproduces after its kind ; which, in short,
"4abidingr in Christ , à makes Christ inanifest in the
world ; the Christ, not of dogma, but of love,
wisdom), righteousness and complete redemiption.
Tbese are not abstractions, but principles; are
vhey working in us? These we seek, and t.bus
only cani we truly sing,

One sole baptisnial sign,
One Lord helow, above,
One faith, one hope divine,
One only watchword, love;

Fromn différent tenmples though it risc:
One song ascendeth to, the sk-ies.«

God give to us to make visible the vital power
cf Ilabidin- in Hum"'* that thus may be manifest
the trme basis of ail Churcli life! then shall

"The fellowship of k-indred minds,
Bie likec to that abovei."

J. B3.

unt, ve must succeed in defiance of righit." The
Divine Inspector looks do'vn and disapproves: "IGo
to," He says.. "lLet us go down " , and the most
ambitions human designs are confounded; the
deepest laid scherne wbiic»h' united humnan wisdomi
can plan is thwarted. God is, and wvill be, the
Architeet, and ail must build in accordance with

is plans, or a sad n rtciz will be the result. It is
the old story repeated of a man's building his liouse
in the sand ; it cannot stand before life's storms,
or, if it could, the Divine Inspector would inevit-
ably condenmn it. We mnust build on the sanie
foundation as the Apostles and iPropliets, baving
Jesus Christ as the corner stone.

A few years ago, wvhile crossing the ocean, our
attention was attracted to twvo wrecks on board.
One liad been a leading statesman, but the bard
toi1 , and proionged mental strain incident to, poli-
tical life, had reduced him to, a more wreck of bis
former self. llowever, the voyage, the change of
scent-ry, the rest, ail did much to, rebuild that
,grand manhood and fit it for further usefulnes-ýs.
The other was a poor drunkard who had emig-rated
to Canada some thirty years previous, together
with bis brother. The latter wvas sober and industri-
ous, and now, owns a magnificent farm in Ontario,
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niear a large city, ~luid wvell stocked. Our unfortu- fsome darliiîg sin, or they rode somne hiobby to death,
nate acquaintance hiad early acquircd the ruinous jto their o'vn ministeial ruin. At sorne crucial
habit of indulging in the cup, and now did.not time they iuissed the true corner-stone Jesus Christ,
possess one dollar of his own. He \vas travelling and a wreck was the resuit. Think of Judas,
at his brother's expense, and we anixiously watched Sirnon Magus, and Demas; and think of the
if the change would w ork any salutary cffect on grand possibilities within themn but alas !what
him. Alas for human expectation, lie found tao wvrecks we see in themi And so it is with mnany
great facilities to obtain liquor at the bar on the Christians we kniow ; they are o-nly wrecks of wvhat
steamer, and froni somne of the other passengers, they muight have been.
and, muchi to our regrzt, the wvrecking process w ent Sonie supreine moment lias passed, sonme oppor-
on. tunity has slipped by, soie evil habit lias been

As we sailed by the island of Anticosti, the
mate of the ship, pointing, to the coast, remarked:

There lie the bonies of one of our best ships.>
Another wreck, wve thought, with wvhicli man's
carele2sness had much to do. As we coasted along,
the shores of Ireland, the ruins of a once mighty
castie arrest our attention ; stili another wreck.
The bones of that ship might be raised to walk the
waters once more like a thing of life ; thc walls
of that ancient castle might again be re-built,
tasks inuch casier than to revive those moral
'vrecks, yct both are possible if wve follow the
Divine Architcct in thc latter. \XTe have frequently
passed by rhurcli buildings, the pulpiL silent, the
doors closcd, and the congregation scattered,
why ? In somne instances an ill-adviscd pastor and
people, in the very spirit of the Babel-builders of
old, have proceeded to crcct a building far beyond
their financial strength. Sister churches were cx-
pcctcd to assist theni, the pastor made rashi
promises as to the large amounts he could collect,
but ail this provcd an utter failure. TIen a
"eftnngelist " was called in, and paid an extrav-
agant sum to boomi the finances;- ail 'vas promised,
but littie was paid, and the mortgage wa.s eventu-
ally foreclosed, and thc three or four good brethrcn
who became responsible are, involved in financial
ruin. The church is closed. Ah, what a wreck.
Some of these buildings have been closed from re
sults mnore natural and less blamieworthy, yet there

has too often been a great lack of wisdom and of
the truc genius of Christ ini buildingy such
churclies.

In our acquaintance are a number of mninisterial
wrecks, men in somne instances of splendid talents,
who at one tiîne promised to take the lead in and
reflect credit on the denomination; but -%vhat are

they to.day 1 Sad wrecks. They fou ndercd on

formed, some sin pampered until it lias become
mnaster, and their ship lias veered from its true
course, to founder upon a rock. Christ rnust be
the Omnega as wvell as the Al1pha; we nccd not only
to build on Himi at irst but al] the wvay through
life, Il-e miust be the very corner-stone of ail our
building.

On what foundation (Io you build, neighbor,
Your hopes for the future fair?

Do your ivalls rcach down to the rock belowv,
And rest securely thcre ?

Sad wrecks lie round you on the sand, neiglîbor,
The fioods and the stormns are near,

%Vill the storm-blast hurl to earth t.hy walls.
Or bhinch thy cheek Kwiith fear 1

J. 1. HI1NDLEY, M3.A., Pii. D.

1Ils there anything good in finding fauit? The
practice is denounced 'vithout qualification. Wri-
ters in the present day seldoim admit there is any
b<ood in it. Men wrap up thieir sins and cover
their faults with the feeling, that they are not to
be discovcred or referrerd to. The faultless and
the faulty are to be both treatcd alike. Ils this
right? If by "faultfindinl-" is intended the
practice of those who can see nothing good in
others to praise, but who are quick to pounce up-
on wvhatever is wrong«, and who are known to be
captious and unjustly censorious, such conduct
ought to be condened. Faultfinding is hardly
the terni for it.

If faults exist they ougbt to be discovered.
How are faults to be corrected tlîat are neyer
found out'? We arraign the ancien t aphorism as
misleading-"1 One mnend-fault is worth a dozen
find-fau!týs."

Can anybody teli us how a fault is to be mend
cd that is flot first found ? It is said the Spar-



tans coiwmicnded the adroitiness of a thie'f 'vho the motives and the desires of the lhcart. Ifle tells
could steal 'vithout detection, but condenined one 1theum plaiinly that the iinan> wüe on the wvay ýo
whose disloinesty 'vas discovered ; but sure.ly in 'death, and the few in the road to life.
our day wve are not going to hold it worse to find Thoughi the burden of Jus message 'vas love
a fautt than to commit one. Is it tot true, how- and gospel grace, 1-Le did not think it inconsistent
ever, that by a certain class of mioralists this is' 'vidi love and the G;ospel to upbraid the cities that
done ? repented iiot, and to declare that the heathen

Faults iii children, whichi by timiely training cities of Nineveh and others would rise up in the
and by directing their attention to thein, niight judgmient and condein that generation. He
easily have heen corrected, are suffered to grow% spoke to themi as a generation of vipers, a sinf ul
uncheck-ed, and passed over without one word of! and ad ulterous generation. ie did not liesitate
disapproval. This course is considered by soine Vo discriniinate hetwveen wvhat is righit and what
as the advanced training, of the niineteenth cen1- is wrong, nor fail Vo tell the people their sins.
tury. It is, however, îiot training at ail. Parents To rnany of your easy-going people the line be-
and guardians wvho neglect the word of wvarning tween right and wrong is not very detined. Sin
and caution to the young are largely responsible lis not very hateful, save in its grosser forms.
for the faults whdicli they suifer their oflfspring ýThey would rather think everybody good than
unconscioasly to contract. A lady wvas congratu- make anybody uncoinfortable by showving them
lated on lier fruit garden, and the shov for an! their sins.
abundance of fruit. She replied, laughing,, IlWe \Ve have not so iearned Christ, or the Bible.
neyer get any ripe fruit, our own and others'l Such confounding of moral distinctions bodes no
oilîdren gather it ail before it ripens." Thefault good for the future.
was not even hinted at. Children unruly in the. Lansing, Michigan. W. H. A.
streets, irreverent in the house of God, pass un--___
corrected wvithout one word said to let themn know SKTHSI PAE IEAD
tliat there is any wrong iii such conduct, because SECE NPLSIN N

that would be faultfinding. Howv shall a child be EYT
traiined without being taughlt Vo clearly discrimii- uHLE.
ziate between wliat is righit and wvhat is wrong, -

what is proper and what is unbecoming? Indeed One of our excursions froin .Ierusateîn was Vo
s0 far is the avoidance of faulttinding carried by! Bethiehei, the place of our Saviour's nativity,
sonie of our sclf-styled Iladvanced men," that 1which is a pre-tty littie town of sonie S,000 in-
they do not hint to their congregations that they
are sinners and need repentance in order to par.
don. Confession of sin is dropped out of some of
the public prayers, and wicked nien are addressed
as thougli their conduct hiad not otrended God,
and no reconciliation was needecl in order Vo
friendship and acceptable service. Who cati read
the Psalins or the books of the prophets and not
feel that the commission of the inspired men wvas
Vo cry aloud and spare not, to show the people
their sins î They did this faithf ully; - hole chap-
Vers of the prophecies 'vere declarations of the
people's sins. They were likely called faultfinders
hy those whose sins were found out.

Christ ushereci in the Gospel with a cali Vo, re-
pentance and a relquireinent of a highler standard
of înoras-a righteousness that hiad respect to

1 habitants, about six miles Vo the south of Jerusa-
lem. Tt is situated on a bill, with terraces of
vines and fig trees below it, and altogtethier pre-
sents the mnost attractive appearance of any place
we saw in Palestine, iinlcss it ituay be Nazareth.
The population in botx these places is largely
Christian, a fact whicli undoubtedly goes far Vo
account foi, their neatness and attractiveness.
The nanie Bethlehemi Ephratah - signifying
Ifl ouse of B3read," and "Fruitful," respectively,
by wvhichi it 'vas pointed out as the -place of our
Saviour's birth Î00 years before the event Vook
place (Micah vy: 2>, seems to have contained in
itself a prophecy of Rim who, is the Bread of God
given for the life of the world. llardly any other
place has so rnany allusions Vo iV, and interesting
meinories associated 'vith it in Holy Scripture.
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Vie first read of it, Gen. xxxv : 19, iii connection alla on tliis star is engritaveud, iii capital letters,
wvitIî the deathl of Jacob's favorite wvif e, Rachel, the legend-
the story of iviicli is told so touchingly by the! i, DL~ VIlGINE iARI(A, .iisus CilurIUS

patriarch, in Gen. xlviii: 7, wben bl'essing, the NATUSES.

sons of Josephi "As for nie, when 1 carne fromn 'vhich, being initerpreted, is, Rleve, of the Virgin
Padan, Rachel died by nie iii the land o? Canaan, Miary, J'esus Christ was borai. TJîat this is the
in the 'vay, when. yet there wvas but a little wa»y to true site of the inni of our Saviour's nativity
corne unto Bphrath ; and 1 bu riei. her there in the there is no reasonable doubt, for there is evidence

way f Iphrth. Rahets tonh s tereta îîi of it-s liaving been knoivii as such 200 years be-
day. The sinal building, with a «orne, %ic ~ore the Empress Hielenia built the cliurch upon

t.The stable, ini the manger of wvhichi the infant
closes it, is cornparatively modern, but the iden- Jesus 'vas laid, was probably the lower story o?
tity of the burial place is undisputed. We passed! the Kiian, or inn, that being a communin arrange-
it on our riglit hand, a littie wvay f£rom Bethlehem rnent in Palestine mn the present day.
and entered deeply into Jaeob's sorrow. I'iinttoberyraes~ihadsrp

Bethlehemn, too, \vas the scenie of the beautiful tion w2f the nurnerous cormernorative chapels and
story of Ruth and Naoîni, and also of Boaz aid altars connected witli the church, sucli as the AI-
Ruth, the ancestors o? our blessed Lord. There 1tar o? the -Magi, the Altar o? the innocents, etc.
l)avid, their illustrious great-grandson, wvas bora, One could not help looking, however, wvith a good
and in its neighboring fields tended bis father's deal of interest iito the chape], or ceil, o? St.
sheep, and probably Nvrote the twventy-third psalni Jerome, in wvhich bie spent 30 years studying, and,
thiere, too, 'vas the home of Jfoab, ai-d Abishai, as Dean Stanley says, sending forth Ila flood of
and Asahiel, sons o? David's sister Zeruiall and treatises, letters and cormcentaries, to terrify, ex-
ciiefs of biis rmighty nien (1 Otiron. ii: -. 6) ; and asperate'and enliihten the Western world," and

there,' Asbl ii yAbe,'a ui where lie translated the lioly Seriptures into the
[t is, however, the fact of its having been the Vulgate, for, witli soute glaring defects, his Latin

versi.on 'vas a grand work, placing, as it did, the
birtbplac o? esus Word of Lie 'vithin the reachi of a very large

G<(reat I)ztvid*s greater >on,"1 proportion of the people of his day. But 'vo did
that invests Bethlehemn with the unique and ab-; wisli bis rnonkislh notions had not doorned hirn te
sorbing interesýt that it possesses for tbe Chîristian labor in so sacred a cause in such a black bote.
traveller. \Ve entered the littie town tlrough a Prom St. Jeronie's gloorny chamber we %vent to
long, narro'v street, terrninating iii a square with! the 'veli of ]3ethlebeFýýi, and drank o? the "'ater
the naine of "lPlace de la -Nativité," on the near! for wvbich David so longed (2 Samo. xxiii : 13-17)
side of %vliicb are a nurnber of shops, iii whîclh a ,and ) et miagntanirniously refused to drink o? it when,
brisk traflic is carried on in relies amud iinientoes; obtained at se great a risk ; thence we %vent te
of the place, iii niother-of-peari, ami olive 'vood;, view tce plains of Bethlehemn, a little to the east
wvhile on the fartber side stands the venerable., of the town, 'vbere the angel of the Lord appeared
but not impressive pile o? buildings L-nown <as the to the shepherds, and over 'vhicb the IIgreat mul-
Church of the N_,ativity. The nave of the chur-ci titude of the heavenly host " chantedl the song o?
is probably tbe oldest ornamnent of Christian archi. the Nativity. It is impossible to describe the
tecture ini te %vorld, hiaving been er-ected by the thougbts aîmd emnotions wvhich rushed through me
Eîimpress H-elena, the miotiier of Constantine the, as 1 tricd to imagine that scetie. Wbat a chorus
G~reat, A. D. 32-7. Three convents acijein the, 'as tbat 'The openiingI chorus of the great ora-
bauildinig-Latii, Greek and Arnieiiian ; but the j torie o? the 'Messiah !The lirst act o? the divine
nave is the coinnion property o? aIl Christians. tragedy of biurnan redemption RaHre tIi0 Divine
Tt is sonmewvlat in need o? repair, but it bas been Lord, the Creator o? aIl, stoopec) to become a
a noble building. Sone o? its inarble colunins, lelptess babe, the Hioly One allied llimself with
are believed to liave once ?enîncd a part of the'ouîr sinful humnanity These terraced hilîs heard
temple in Jerusalem. 1the beavenîy mnusic, and re-cchoed the .song, o?

The Il Grotto of the NativitY " is a cave in the isalvation 'Tlhese fields relected back the bright-
rock, to wvhich %ve descend by about thirty steps, ness of the celestial glory! ' Bessed are the eyes
and is inicased wvith miarble, and liglited 'vitl goId that saw, and the cars that beard thiese wonders;
and silver latups, %vhich are abvays kept bumning. Yet even more blessed are ive that now enjey the
on1 one side o? tîiis grotto, which, one enters with fuller unfoldings o? the divine plan, for Il be that
ait.1 %lnîost oppressive sense of its sazrednezs, there in Icast in the 'kingdoîn o? hieaNen is greater than
is a reccss, oit ,k'.2 pavement o? which, inserted iii thiey."
t.he niarble, is a silver stair with fourteen rays, IOtta'va.j. .

-ý7 î
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TIle, ANGELS' SONG.

Th'lis happy season brings again
The story ever new,

'l'le burden of the angcl's strain,
'Fli tidings gooci and truc

\VTe love the my;usie of each word,
Thle heavenly chorus sweet;

Tfle grandest song our earth has heard
D id Betlî lehem*s sheplierds greet.

Lord teach ouir hiearts to feel arighit
'.lhine everylasting love;

That made Thee leave Thy throne of liglht.
.Nid angcl lîosts above!

O give us grace to join our lays
WVith the angelic throng,

.Vnd this redcemted world, îi thiy praise
Te swell the happy song.

Osouietirnes wve van aliost hear
The song of love aud light ;

That broke iipon cach shepherd's ear,
On that auspicieus inight;

It cornes to us in fancy's dreamis
A (listant, heavenly sound;

Buat O the hliss' that fromn its straiiîs
Reality is fouud!

The angelsa sang whien Jesus camie
Te shed his blood for al

l'o savc who trust in his dear naine,
And for his mnercy cali

lu1 him, the promised Gentile light
And Israels' glor3', sec;

O tili we reach Mouint Zion's hieighit,
0f lîjîn our song shll be

Chtists' love has bcen carth's sweetest sound
Tbrougli ail its changing Yeats:

Nor caîi thiere better cure ho found
For sin aud grief and tears.

"Uood tidings" spreadl o'er land and sea,
All God's good %vill may prove

A )d peace the precious lcgacy
l'o aIl who trust his love.

T'oronîto. S. 1Mt :LE

il r 15to rp.

MY ;'I)Vl;,-'TURES IN PORTUGAL.

I3y the Author of IIA Visit te mny Biirtlhplzce," " Abbey
of ]nîuisrnoyle,*" etc.

CiiiJPrERi Il.-Colltinued.

Before the ima ge of a femiale saint, nearly op-
posîte te where [ stood, somte lights burnedl
brigyliter ; and befere that imnage a living and
1breathing forn lay prestrate in intense devotien.
T stood and looked on the scene-it was perhaps
soine poor child of sorrow, methought, who dare
net, cou Id net, reveal to niertal the agenized feel-
ings that. lay like a slow censumniig fire peut up
within bis lîreast, wvho, thus in the privacy of the

sanctuary unbosomed the bitter burden that lay
dark upon his seul, and hiddeni f rom the eye of proud,
unfeeling, selfish mnan, poured out the tale of his
griefs, bis fears, his wrongs, and emnptied the ever-
tiowing bitterness of his heart in the language cf
prayer.

l-fad 1l acted on the impulse 1 feit 'vhile think-
in thus, I too liad kcnelt, for I too wvas unhappy.

But te wliat should 1 kneel 1-to an image, the
work ef men's hands-or te the invisible, the ever-
present Creator ? Aletheu ght while the questior.
passed in miy m Id, 1 heard that sound, when
atuid thunderings and lichtnings and tempest, there
'vas the veice of 'vords, and the Almighty pro-
claimDed "Thou shait net miake te thyself any
graven image, nor the likceness of anything in
heaven or on the earth: thou shait net wership
nor bow down unto them." 1 Iooked around, and
the illusory ideas that the scene had at first
awakened wvere gene, and I saw a poor soul-
chained sinnier pouring eut bis prayer te 'vhat wêis
indeed "lne God "-te a thing that 11could neither
profit or deliver "--te the imuage of one who, if
sucli a person ever had existence, had worn the
saie vestments of mertality, and hiad ceînpanion-
ship 'vith the sanie sin and serrews. And
sheuld I address my prayers and pour eut the
conmplainings of iny seul te ene who had enly
escaped a littie before f romu the evils of tiie ?

I[ew adînirably is the religion of Popery adapted
te the feelings of thýe natural lieart, the heart of
fallen nman , that in its earthiness, its estrangrement.
front Ged, dislikes a spiritual service, and shrinks
front a spiritual Qed " lPray," it says, Ilte one
who can feel for your distresses, who is net exalted
above, the symnpathies of mertality "; and we are
se prene te venerate, te leve the niemery ef the
good, the amiable, the levely, wbe are gene before
us, that wve feel tei-pted te implore their inter-
cessory offices on high, and te ask their pitying
guardianslîip over us, wvhile --/e wvander in this
world of sin and care.

The dark unbelief of miy seul forbade mie even te
lift up the heart te the Eternal Ged ; and, the
enthusiasiu of the mioment ever, 1 glanced celdly
around the painted walls, the gilded shrines and
decorated aitars ; and, recellecting with a sigh
anether land where Popery wvas net se exalted, 1
left the churchi. But the thouglits, that had been
excited could net be easily silenced;: I returned
musingly te the camip, all wvas liushed and silent
there. I threw rnyself on rny bed, 'vislied fer the
day, and hoped it weuld bring an erder fer marcb.
That wished-for order came at length -,and we
were soon afterwards on our wvay to meet the prend
ruthless invaders of the poor terrified people ive
liad cerne te assist.

On the wvay wve passed ail Ioeked srnilingly, alI
wvns peaceful and calni-alI but iiian ; beautiful
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prospects, swcet fair scenes, quiet cottages lay
around us ; and there were we, an arnied and
bannered host about to loin ir the shock of war,
pre3entingy a strange contrast to scexies so lovely
and so soft.

Ho'v distinictly can I now picture to unyself our
array on the first nigflit 1 bivouacked on foreign
5ground ; how plainly does inemnory present the
fornis that thien lay scattcred around mne, indulging
in repose on their cold earthen bcd, af ter a fatigu-
in- mardi ; the spreadiing cork tree, and the yýouth
wlio sat with nie beneatu its shade, are nowv, me-
thinks, before me :figures that liave long since
wingled wvith the dust of a forcign land, are promi-
iient in fancy's picture, and voices tlîat are silenced
forever, Qeem nowv to address me again.

A sniall beautiful vallcy was covered with our
wvarlike lîost, and its stilliîess wvas broken by sounds
niost unsecly. I chose rny lodging -round
beneath a fine tree at the foot or rather on the
declivity of one of the rugged cumirences thiat hem-
mcd in this peaceful littie spot; it was one tliat
a hermit iniit hiave chosen ; a sniall gurgling
streani iloived dowvn the rock beside. me, and fel
softly into its narrow bcd bclowv. Here 1 sprcad
niy cloak, and then lookcud round on the scene be-
fore i)e ; and such a scene, revealed as it vas by the
briglit but flickcering tires that were just bursting
out thîrougi the gYlen, wvould be no bad sub*jert for
a painter's pencil. The broken unequal light
glceamiing on the shining blades and piled arms,
the glen crowdcd with armed and tired nien, tlîcir
indistinct forrns sornetimies rendered more disccrn-
iI)le by the suddcn blaze of the fitful light tlîat
feil in fantastic reflections on the dark rocks and
ovcr'the bro'vn huis -it was a scenc bot'h newv and
plcasing to mec; and 'vhilc 1 ]ay wvatching it in ail
its variations, as one fire sunk and anpther sprung
up, casting nev lights and shadows on the sccnery,
as the tired soldier stretchced Iiiimsclf to repose on
the ground after bis mceal, and one group of dust-
covered mien dispersed while anotlier asscmbicd,
iny own reflections gradually assumcid as varicd a
complexion as the scene I 'vas gazing on.

1 was at last in the seat of wvar, iii daily expect-
ation of meeting the c neiy ; the life 1 long looked
for'vard too wvas comincnced. Yct I 'vas not
happy ; one excited and animiatcd and hiopeful feel-
ing seerned to pervade miy coinrades' breasts, and
though liei %uuvith theni I appeared like themn,
wvhcn 1 was thus alone l of ten felt sad, rcstlcss andi
cispirited.

1 lookcd over the diversitied groups before mie,
and it xvas impossible that the refiection, that soon
their numbers 'vould be thîinned, should not avise.
1 could not feel indifferent to my own st.ate after
dcath. J hiad been mxade acquainted wvithi the
doctrines of the Gospel, and the scriptural testi-
inony of ian's state and character wvith regfard to

his Maker. I could not disbelieve revelation, andi
I could flot silence conscience. I saw numbers, it
is true, many of theru men 1 estecmed and Iiked,
wvho did not deny the existence of a future state,
and wvho ackniowledged their accountability here-
af ter, living quietly at ease iii the prospect of being
perhaps suddenly called to render up that account
and enter on that everlastingy state, and dif the
cgrouncl for that contentedness 'vere asked, tiiere
wvas generally some vague expression of trust in the
mnercy of Cod, sonie hope that they wvere not worse
than others, that they had donc their duty as they
could ; and then again aIl wvou1d be sumnied up
in that, favorite expression, " God is inerciful."
There neyer lias been, there neyer wyul be, the man
50 brave as to contemuplate unniovcd an cternity of
hopeless, hclpless misery ; and those who pretend
to do so do not believe in its existence. 1 could
not be equally careless, for [ had learned from the
sweet and lovely example of one whosc Iihcrated
spirit was then among the blcssed, that the value
of the immortal soul wvas not to be 'veiglhed
against the varied' blessings and accumulated
treasures of time. Revelation depicted man as a
f allen creature, and declared that to raise hiim f rom
this faflen state, and to deliver him f rom the curse
under whlîi hie lay, God becanie manifest iii the
flcshi. It wvas in the full belief of this stupendous
truth, that I had often been told, lay the very
essence of Christian hiope; -vhat more was there
for inan to do ? lus salvation %vas finishied for hini-
he dare not attexnpt the smallest effort to effeet it
for himself; yet the giving up of body an(l sou], of
the powers of his minci, and the affections of his
heart, were only his reasonable, lus deliglutful ser-
vice ; for the law of love hield his soul in stronger
chains to the service of bis God than that wvhich
proclaimed, " This do, and thou shaît live."

These truths I kniew : they had often been
souiided in my cars, and sweetly and mildly pressed
lipon my attention by those wvho now exultcd in
their realization, but still they hiad no effect on
nie. 1 pervertcd the doctrine of Seripture, 1 re-
f used to obcy its preccpts; itbis there on record, the
divine connand and the assured promise, "Ask
and ye shall receive, seck and ye shaîl find" but
1 Nvoiild not ask, for I said 1'The prayer of an un-
believer will not be lîeard." But oh, in times like
tbis, when 1 felt the uncertainty, the vanity of all
belowv, howv blest and happy would the faith and
hope of the Christian appear ! llow gladly would
I have exchanged places 'vith the iowvliest sentinel
%vho paccd before the wvatch-fire round wvhich his
companions slcpt, did 1 believe that that mani
possessed the strong undying hope of a blissf ul ira-
mortality. Yes, in the stirring scenes of war, 1
hiave felt aIl this, nor let it be thoughit unbcfitting,
for it is, 1 arn convinced, impossible for one vho
bias ever read the Word of God, and considered the
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character ofHfirnwvhonm it reveals, to think solemnily less, unpreparcd or desperate, anrd theil to live ai-
and quietly of deatlî andcimaintain unshaken coin- ways in such turnuituous scenes, such constant
posure, 'vhile lio feels that ý_onscience can afford no stirs, among such a congregated mnass of men. Oh
answer to the question, IlWherewith shail 1 corne 'vhen I think ail this,w~hein iftl ail this, I am n ot
boforo God V" fond of my profession. But wvhen I think 'of

fighiting for my country, for our liberties, our re-
ligion, our homes, of stemrning the torrent that lias

CîIAPrrER III. swvept haîf Europe over, sprcading desolation, miisory
and ruin, when I think of repciling an ambitious

While the deep and awful impression which re- tyrant's pover, and teaehling, hinu to feel the world
fiections like theso leave upon the mmnd still hune 'vas not rmade for hirn alone, thein I love it, thon I
over mie, a voice close to me inquired in a 'vhisper- arn fond, nay proud, of rny profession ; 1 caxL watk
ing ton e, for 1 wvas sitting in the shade, quite in with pleasure in the ranks of war, and strive to
the background of the sceno I hiad been contern- look on its niiseries as niecessary evils."
plating, "Is this Traverston V" ilt is, Fitzmorris," 49And when you think of falling in its ser-
I replieèd, recognizing the silver-toned voico of our vice V"
lieutenant-colonel's son, a youth wlio hiad recently 1I feel quite willing to do so, if it is the will of
heen appointed to an onsigncy in tîre regiment. God."

"WiIl you lot mie slîaro your quarters? you are I looked at hirn inquiringly as hoe uttered these
50 cornfortable, so out of the throng." words ; they were not said with the easy non-

IlWith ail my heart, seat yourself here, I can chalcence of the soldior, or the indifference of the
only offer you hiaîf the shiade of my friondly treo. unthinking. No, both the tone and the look be-

"Thanks Traverston, hoe said, throwing hirnself spoke rath er the firni resignation, the unshakeni
car'elessly on the ground beside me. IlFroni one confidence of the Christian who wvas at aIl tirnes
fellowv-soldier to anothor on a canîpaign, such an and in ail places prepared to nieet the enemny froin
offer is as grateful as an invitation to partako the whichi all rnankind naturally shriink. It was not
hospitalities of a homo in dear, happy England.*" the de% otednoss of the patriot alone, nor the youth-

IOr stili dearor Scotland," I replied, smiling, fuI ardor of the zealous young soldier that spoke
for 1 knesv that was lis country. iii theni-neither wvas it the hiot-headedness of one

"But why do you think ntyq~uarters, as you cail whio aspiring oniy at, sonoe trifling distinction, sorne
it, an enviable spot?7" salevtinabovo his companions, was willing

IlBecause it is alone," said Fitzînorris, turning ing to throw away his life reckless of ail that was
up his head that rested on his hand as lie lay to follo'v.
stretclîed on the ground, to nie with an expression I thouglit of these few and casual wvords and of
and a smiie that wvent straiglît to my heart-for the look that accouîpanied them, whien Fitzmorris,
they seemed so liko those I had been used to love; overcomoe by fatigue, had 3unk into a deep and
and 1 siglied. I deeply sighed as I lookod on lus tranquil sheep, and then roi.ling my cloak about nie
young sweet countonance, for hoe was a lad who had vith my lîead resting on a littie nîound at the root
not yot nunibered seventeen years, and thought I f the tree, 1, too, forgot the thouglits of the
there too traced a resemblance that won my inter- 1presont, the rnernory of the past, and the prospect
est and engaged my affection. 1of the future in a sleep as deep, as calai and ro-

"And are you a lover of loneliness 7" I asked, freshing as ever i had enjoyed on a downy bed, in
silliling m iII you wvhose life hos passed ini a wvarm and corufortable chamber.
camps? After our junction wvith the main armny we were

C.yes,' baid Fîtz.storri.,, an±d 1 thought his bearu- encarnpod opposite to a sinail town occupied with
in- face was îronîentarily shaded. "M.Ny life lias British troops, and on our left lay a strong division
pa.sbed ini dissipating and fatiguing soones, yet it of the Spanish forces. Ilere we were joined by
renerally happens, thiat whien we are denied what some officers whio had beenl absent fromn our regi-
woe like, we offly like it the more, so pf-rerse a mont throughi sickness or other causes; among
being- is man "these was the captain of the company to which I

"You are not thon fond of your profession ?" belon -ed, a nman universally esteenned and liked by
"Ahi there is the question i often ask myself, ail his br-othevr officers. Captain Courtenay was

and stratige to say I nover ans'vered it satis- oue of whom ail mon spoke woll, a fine figure,
factom'ily yet. I wvishi there was no need of war. I and a countenance wvhich, 'vithout regulariy band-
wish the wvorld 'vas so Christianized that mîmeri1 somme features, always served as a passport to the
.,liould loarni 'ar no more. It is skïddening, it is j mman who possessed it, 'vere the least of Cou rtenay's
heairt-i-ending, to se tîe iiseries it occasions, tire attractions. H-e was a warmi-hearted friend, a
Sicýe, the iimmmorality, the proft~neiioss it encourages, ploasimg auJ sensible conmpanion, an upright,
tu .ie sucîr iurbers; passing into cernity, tlîouglit- pr-udent and honorable uman.
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It was while quartered in a country tewn iii our than is coin ion on suchi occasions, anîd probably
native land thiat 1 first became intiînately with littie hopes of meeting again, for 've were in
&cquainted with hum, and this town wvas rendered expectation of being soon ordered abroad. Frein
inemorable to hirn by another acquaintance lie that tinie his cheek ceased te redden wlien he was
made while in it, the issue of whichi, I arn sure, lie rallicd by his brother officers, nay, sorne said it
neyer dreamed of. actually grew pale when lie requested in few but

Louisa B---- (I muet lie excused giving resolute words that sucli raillery miglit cease. It
naines iii f ull), was the daughter of a inan ef rank did, for we saw it could nlot lie continued without
and fortune. She 'vas married before she Nvas offending, him, but sonie tinie after we found there
nineteen te, one wvho was rich indeed, but possessed was more ground for it than we supposed. Wliat
of no other recommendation, and left a young and. in the language of the world is called chance
interesting looking widow at one-and-twenty. The brouglit Courtenay te a place where Leuisa was
splendid'mansion in which she resided was situated visiting, and an apparent1y accidentai cire-unstance
net far fromn our quarters, and the senior officers revealed to them their mutual attacliment. Louisa
gradually got introduced at it. 1 often heard the was staying at a lieuse where hie was on an inti-
Young widow epoken of, and %vas two or three ment footing. Here, wvhile cliatting in a Iively
times, altliough only a subaltern, favored with an way with lier friends wlien he was present, she
invitation te lier lieuse. She was beset with every- 1alluded te, the circunistance that a considerable
thing calculated te draw away the mind and turn part of her jointure passed away fron lier if cie
tlielead of a young woman, and 1 expected, and married again, jeetingly making it appear that hier
knew Courtenay did aise, te find lier as vain, as whole property depended on her rexnaining a
cenceited and inflated with an idea of her own con- widow. Immediately the inequality that appeared
sequence as corne persone similarly situated would te subsiet between thein seemed te vanish fromn
be, but I thought if J had net knewn whe she was, Courtenay's view ; a hasty expression that broke
I sliould inerely have neticed lier as a mild and very frein him teld wliat was passing in hie mmnd, lie
interesting girl. She appeared younger than she was enly a soldier of fortune, lie could not think
really was; witliout being liandeome she was very of a wornan wliose situation in life wvas ce abeve
ergaging, and lier manner was-as difident and un- hie ewn, but did she share hic attacliment, and
assuming as that of any girl in a subordinate were she capable of giving sucli a proof of it, thoir
spliere of life. Shie seemed te me rather te be circunistancets miglit be equalized. The trial was
fatigued and annoyed by the general attention and seon made, and it wvas net tili Louisa liad consented
universal admiration tliat she received. 1 often te unite lier lot witli lie that lie found lie wvas te
observed lier at places where we. met turn away jmarry a woman of large property as well as one
with a îook of indifference or impatience frein sucli wliom lie would have preferred to ahl others liad
thinges and enter into conversation with the most she been penniless.
retiring,, the ,ravest or oldest persons in the cern- (ob otne.
pany. D ID(ob otne.

Courtenay was a iian of reflectioîî and feeling,
lie could net make himself the assidueus, flattering
courtier, ner add his mite to the incense lie saw LONDON 'MISSIONARÏ SOCIETY.-An interesting
effered up te, a weman wlie was admired merely address was given last Sunday at Percy Chape],
bcmanye lie was aloof frenevhe crow that usuale misariesb eJ for telve onear hfav n be o
cmase she wvas rili.f WrmheevroIsw thimi ualie ai y mi aiev. J.o foradeloe efr av u be o

surrounded lier. One evening, however, tliey laboring in the Leyalty Islands off New Caledonia.
clianced to lie seated near each other, and throuo'h There je wonderful eagerness among tlie natives
the medium of a third percen, engaged in conve'r- !te hear and spread the Gospei ; and the inhabi-
sation. H1e spoke in lis usual polite, engagring, tante; of the islands are now practically a Cliristian
but manly and sensible style;-'ýhe talked te lier as te. cemmunfty, peace liaving supplanted petty war-
any'other wenxan, or if lie differed at all, it was in fare, while the condition of the women is materi-
being more careful te avoid the sliglitest appear- ally impreving. Liberal missionary contributions
ance of tliat complirnentary strain in whidh cie are gathered at their May meetings; and theugli,
was alvays addressed. From this evening Louisa through priestly influence, the French authorities
of ten appeared te favor Courýenay with lier atten- have forbidden natives fromn the Loyalties te settie
tien and te lie pleased when lie addressed lier. Hie in New Caledonia, two young men succeeded in
was often at lier lieuse, lie met lier at other places, doing se, and befere their expulsion Ieft a consider-
andl at last his companions«.jbegan jestingiy te, con- able numbler of cenverts. Netwithstanading the
gratulate him. onl the marks of favor lie received. pressure whicli the Society often experiences fromn
We., however, get *the route, and Courtenay and 'Want of funde, it is intending te send mission-
Louisa took leave vitli net more seeming regret aries9 te the South Sea, Islands.-l t e Ckirisfian.
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11EV. T. 110OKIS'SON.

tbe ~b~cbe~. ate sermon in the Inorning f rom the words of1RCwe of -b brbe Da.vid to Solomon, IlAnd thou miayest adtlereto.'

story of the womnan who came to Christ to plead
MELBOURNE, QuE,.-Throughl some unaccount- for healing for ber daughter who was torniented

able negleet, no account of the installation of Rev. with an evil spirit. None wvho heard him will
T. Hodgkinson (late of St. John's, N'fd), as pastor soon forget the story, for it seemed to be enacted
of this church, has appeared in the INDEPENDENT. hefore our very eyes, and the lessons ho drew £romn
It is now so long gone by that it is too late to i uthv ukit vr er.Ls ih
remedy the defeot. We regret this, as the services we held our anniversary tea-meeting which was a
were full of interest, and the statenient of belief great success as far as bountif ul provisions, efficient
read by the pastor was a very complete and beauti- waiters, good speakers and swveet music, wvith
fui one. We were led to suppose that part of this abundant good wvill, could inake it so. The relations
statement would be sent to the INDEPENDENV for between the churches here nre most f riendly, as wvas
publication; for even one of the veteran ministers i proved by the presence last night on the platforni
present at the council said he had neyer heard one of the Anglican, Presbyterian and two Methodist
that was in ail points equal to it. We are not a clergymen, and by the presence of numbers of their
numerous people but we are striving h ard to congregrations in the pews. As a further proof,
do that which our hands find to do. WVelthe Presbyterian minister closed his church on
have a new churcli whiclî is neat, comfortable ,Sabbath evening and came wiUth his people to wor-
and substantial, and we cannot rest till it is f ree Of! ship with us.
debt. The ladies of the Nfissionary Auxiliary here

We celebrated our second anniversary of the would like a word of explanation as to the smiall
opening of the church Iast Sabbath. lRev. J. G. contributions accredited to us in the last report.
Sanderson, of Danville, preached a very appropri- That amount $4.45 was the proceeds of a t ak-
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ooeering service held by theîîî tegether with the scholars te exart theuiselves in bringing iii new
,Mission Band last LNovember. The year's sub- scholars. M'ýay waembrace the opportunity, and
seriptions amounting to $14, werc, owing te adverse may our new sehool be ablessing, netonly to us,
circumstances, sent se late that they are not in but to the cornmunity and to the city in wvhich we
time to be includeci in this report. 'Ne are but are.
I'few among the theusands of Israel," but we are' On Thanksgiving Day, at 10 p.m., our people
alive and wvorking, have a XVednesday evening met in the lecture room, wvhare a very interesting
prayer-meeting and a Christian Endeavor Society, and profitable Thanksgiving service 'vas hield. Our
in addition to those already ,nentioned, and lie- pastor, who delivered a very apprepriate address,
cause we like te read the wverk of other churches was assisted by Miss Edgar, who spoka'on Ibehaif
we send this from ours. of the Y, P. S. C. E., Mr. iRobertson on bahaîf of the

Sunday-school, and Mr. Hopkin on 'Oehaif of the
1-AMIL'rON.-Our new Suîîday schnol wvas opeiled Mutual Impro-ement, Society. On the Sunday

on Oct. 11 th. The ex orcises were of a niost i nter- follo'ving Thanksgiving Day, Mr. Morton preached
esting nature, and altogetlier the day wvas oe a Thanksgriving sermon, taking his,'text frein
wvhich wvill long lie remnemberad in the histery of 1 Tim. 4. It was a grand disceurse, and oe
both church and sclîoel. As oui' pastor said, "lihe which I know will long be rernemhered by soe of
thouglit we very nearly reached the high- vater 1his congregation at least, if net by al).l. 1-a spoke
mark that day." ln the înorning, led by oui' pas- of national lifa, national lawvs, religion and its
tor, the worship wvas specially adapted te the oc- scope, and their relations to each other. Godlinass
casion which wvas uppermest iii ail our minds. ln! must net fold its hands and wait fer the:ceming of
the afternoon about 500 scholars, parents and dha Lerd te bring about just and rightaous laws.

riends gatherad in the new school buildin- and S uch a religion is fit on ly te ha put in a glass case
listenad te suitable addresses frem Mr. Day, Prov. and te ba loeked at as a Cu riosity. It is eil r duty
S. S. Sec'y, Mr. Yeigh, (Toronto,) His Worship as professing Christians te find eut the reason why
Mayor MeLellan, S. S. Sup't, Mr. W. Bale, and jse many of God's children ara in povarty in a
Mr. M~orton. The sing-ing was hearty, led by the land of plenty, and te remova the causes which
S. S. orchestra, wvhich is comnprised principally of maire them se. It sheuld aven be ouraîm to bring
yeung men of the school. They play remarkably about a just distribution of tha wealth which is
wall censidering tlie shert time they hava been. produced ameng these whe produce it. It is not
organized, and rafleet oredit on the leadership of the dolaing eut of the necessaries of lifa te those
Mr. Bret. Alexander. Orchestras ai-e becoming who ara in naad (and who sheuld not lie) that wa
featuras ef Sunday school xvership in Hlamilton, want. No, net clLarity, but justice.
and we areaglad te thinir that wve are net behind in Our Canada Street Mission is pregyressing favor-
this respect. I mnust net fergat te state that the ably. The Sunday school has a regular attendanca
school roem wvas beautifully dacorated with flowars of 80 te 90. Tha Sunday avaning services which.
and mottees. This part of the wvork wvas leekad ara in charge ef the Missionary Cern. of the Y. P.
after by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bale. The slate and S. C. E. are well attendad. The eutlook -is
blackboard across the antire end of the scheel encouraging. R. HoPKÎN.
roem centained a beautiful sketch by a young
gentleman outsida of tha sehool, and te whom we I3ELWOOD ANI) GARAF'RÀxA.-Rev. D. McCor-
feal grataful. mick, of Kingston, 'vrites :-By the translation

Iin tha evaning the services wvere resunied in the of the Rev. Mr. Webb wa have sustained a distinct
churcli, when Mr. Alfred Day addressed the denorninational loss, net te speak of how soea of
gathering. Tha building is well adapted te, the us wvil1 miss him as "la brother balovad." Hea
purpose. It is heated wvith hiot air, is wall vanti- made this country his home, and laid himself eut
lated and lighted. Seated with chairs; these in [to premnote its moral and spiritual interests, accord-
the infant class room being sinaller se that the ing te his ability, whanèver and wheraver ha had
littie onas may rest their feat on the floor. It con-~ the epportunity. Congregationalism had net a
sists of a large auditorium, with gallery contamna more loyal son, ner yet a son more catholic in lis
four class reerns. At the opposite end frem the symnpathies, ner a servant more free from sectarian
Superintendent's desir, and underneath the gallery, narrowness. Ila was always censistent, yat alwaye
is the library and infanlt class roem, which will raady to, lelp any brother and glad te sarve any
accemnmodate sixty schelars. The means of access churcli. The asteam in which ha was hald by the
ara splendid, there being two antrances on Cannon ministars and mambers of Prasbytarian and Xathe-
streat and oe on Huglison street. The sdhool dist churches gees te show lis larganess and kind-
witl accemmedate about 400. Our prasent average ness of haart. Ha will ba missad by his ewn
atteadanca, is a little ever 200, se you see thera is church and aise by aIl churchas that came 'vithin
opportunity for the suparintandant, teachars and the sphara of lis influicnce.
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Hie neyer trified -vith an occasion. Whenever
lie appeared hie did his best. Whetlwr lie read a
paper, grave an address or preached a sermion he put
himself into it, and ail of himiself. lus plainness,
directness, and earnestnless of speech miglit somie-
times cause momentary pain, but lie would not
unnecessarily grieve, nor wantonly hurt the feelings
of any. If unwittingly and unintentionally hie did
so, lie was alwa.ys ready, cheerfully and amply to
apologise. Intuitively lie was a gentleman, and
always carried himself with the propriety of such.
To this was added the quiet dignity of the Chris
tian minister, and botli togethpr went to secure the
respect and confidence of ail who knew him best.
lus own people lie loved, and lie gave them himself.
In the young lie took the deepest interest, and his
labors on their behaif were owned and blessed of
God. As a husband and father hie was singularly
devoted, and could be seldom met but in company
of one or more members of his family. Hie took
much pains 'vith lis garden, and greatly imp roved
the surroundings of the manse. To idleness hie was
a stranger, for lie could not rest while an unfinishied
task demanded his attention. For the best part of
two years hie was my nearest neighbor as Congre-.
gational minister. 'We helped each other as oc-
casion served, wve exchianged fraternal visits, and
were members of the samne ininisterial association.
It gives me mournf ul pleasure to be able to say that
always and everywhere our relations were not
only brotlierly but cordial.

lie is gone. lie will be niissed, greatly missed,
in the district where lie lived, and by the bretliren
with wliom lie worked. Our sympathies are with
the widow and fatherless. Our prayers are for lis
churdli and our churches, that God may raise some
one to fil his place, baptized into the saine spirit,
characterized by the sanie enthusiasm for God and
for humanît.y.

FOREST.-It may be that the record of a year's
work in this distant parish wvill be of interest to
friends in the east, who are expected, of course,
to know everything. I have been here just one
year, and can truly say that 1 have enjoyed the
work. The friends here tell me, tlîat it lias been
the best year in every respect, they have 'ever had.
Previous to niy coming, discouragernent prevailed,
no man being willing to, accept the hard road that
waited to be undertaken in this wide field. The
pulpit had been vacant for a year, and there were
wise heads that thouglit it advisable to give up
the hope of finding a minister; a few trustiw'b
souls, however, kept on praying and working. We
came, we saw, -we settled down to, work, and for
one wliole year have not been away fromn the field
even one week, preaclîing thrice every Sunday,
witli weeks of special services at different tinies
througliout the year. A debt of $1,400 on the

Fýorest churdli, lias been reduced during the year
to about $300. My salary lias heen promptly and
fully paid ; two excellent sheds have been erected
and paîd for this yen.r, one at the out station in
Plympton, and the other at Forest ; several other
lesser advances have been made.

Spiritually the Lord has crowvned tlîe year with
His blessi. g. iRecentiy eleven young people have
confessed Christ for the first time in our meetings.
Tlie Christian Endeavor Society in our churdlihas
been a source of blessing to ail the young people
in Forest. At our last communion 1 welcomed
into our churcli five persons, four heads of fanii.
lies, and one youngy wornan. One of the number
is one of, if not thte, leading mercliant in tlîe town,
and one of its oldest and most respected inhab-
itants. The other day wve lad a meeting of dele
gates from the four churches belonging to lis in
this old Congregational district. One of these
dhurcies, namely, Ebenezer (Warwick), is at pre-
sent steadily supplied by the Presbyterian min.
ister of Forest. Something, soniewlhere, went
wrong in years past, and they applied to the
Presbyterians for supply. But hearing of good
done in Forest and Plympton, tliey are, wc believe,
seeking back to their native air. The Lake Shore
Congregational dhurcli, supplied last suammer by
Student D. Hamilton, is rnost desirous of coming
into a working, arrangement for regular preadhing.
0cr hope is now, tîjat, at the close of the College
in spring, Mr. Hamilton may corne with us, and
together we believe that we can 'vork tie four
fields witl advantage to eacli and ail. A worthier
colleague than Mr. Hiamilton no minister could
desire to have.

So mucli then anent the wvork for one year in
Forest, Plympton and Lake Shore. We praise
God for ail the gracious results, and we feel very
grateful that the spirit and tendency of the cause
here is altogether encourýaging and liopeful. XVith-
out even the shadow of a jar, the-,vork lias gone
quietly on; and considering wlhat was, owing to
innumerable causes which might be commented
upon at great length, and ]ooking at what is, wve
are happy in testifying to the restoration of these
filds to Congregationalism, and, what is more, to
steady, Christian service.

A. F. IMCGREGOR.

ToRtONTO, HOPE, Ciuunci.-The second anniver-
sary services of this dhurci were leld on Sunday,
Nov. 15. Iu the morning Rev. Josephi Wild, D.D.,
preadhed, taking for lis text Acts 1i 3. Ris ser-
mon was chiefly on the different periods in ouir
Lord's life on eartl. lie spoke in lis usual attrac-
tive style. The dhurci -.vas full long before the
time for service, and many could not flnd even
standing room, but lad to go away. Tie choir
sang veiry efl'ectively Jackson's Te Deum, and



"Jerusalemn my Happy Home,"' by Lowell Mason. the wveather, 'vo think our anniversary of 1891
They were kindly assisted by Mrs. and Mr. Harry inay be called a success.
Reveil, f rom Northern Congregational church, also Our young people's prayer-meetings have been
by Miss Choriey, from. IlZion." 'veli attendeéd throughout the summer, and the

In heaferoon 1ev JhnN'eil, B.A A., of you- people show a lively interest in them.
Westminster Presbyterian church, preached a very'There lias also been a, growing interest shown in
practical sermon on giving, froin Acts 20 : 35 ; the XVednesday night prayer-nieetings, and we
"It is more blessed to -give than to reveive." In hope this encoura"ing state of affairs May con-

the evening the pulpit was occupied by Hon. S. H. tinue.
Blake, Q.C., wvho gave an earniest address on Amios, A. B. C.
8th chapter. He was Jistened to with very great
interest. The singing throughout the day was LANAK.-I send you the followitng account of
very much. appreciated. Good collections were 11ev. Joseph Colcioughl's installation :-On Wed-
taken up in aid of the church funds. nesday evening, October I4th, a public meeting

Tho anniversary social wvas held on Tuesday, was lield for the purpose of formaliy installing
Nov. 17. A sumptulous tea was provided from 11ev. J. Colclough, as pastor of the Congregationai
6.30 to 8, which wvas thoroughiy enjoyed by about church. The church building wvas 'veil filled. The
160 persons, aîter which a public meeting was held 11ev. Wmn. Barbour, D.D., Principal of the Con-
in the church-Chairman, J. C. Copp, Esq., Presi- gr'gtoa Colee Mote0 rahdavr
dent of the Toronto (Jongregational Association. appropriate and excellent sermon on the Ministry
Really good speeches were given by the pastor, of Prayer. Installation prayer wvas offered by
11ev. Hugh Bentley, Revs., Geo. Robertson, B.A., 11ev. John Wood, of Ottawa ; after which, Mr.
C. E. ïManning (Methodist), J. LN1eil, B.A. (West- WVood addressed the church on the power of God>s
ininster Presbyterian>, and J. Dinnick, Messrs. word to direct our lives. 11ev. J. Colclough thon
Bate and Win. Freelaùd. The choir also, assisted gave a statement of his reasons for accepting tho
by Mrs. and Mr. H. Reveil and Mr. J. Nicholis, catI, of his beliefs, and of the aims 'and purposes
added much to tlie enjoyment of the ovening, by of his life and ministry at Lanark. Rev. D).
gfivingy some good selections. Mr. Jacobs, a former McCormick, of Kingston, in a happy speech, thon
inember of the choir, wvho has just returned to this c Cdai gaetergtbC o vloet h
city, gave a cornet solo, "The Children's Homoi," pastor in the naine of the ministers and churches
in beautiful style. Miss Bentiey presidedl at the of the Union. Th etng'a rogtt
organ. Many thanks are due to the kind friends close by the newly-appointed pastor pronouncing
outside the church for giving, so liherally, provi- the benediction.
sions for the sociai.--L. BENTLEY, 104 Clinton R. WV. 11oI3ERTSON, Sec.
Street.

LONDON, SOUT11ERN CiruRcii.-I have mucli
pleasure in euclosing a cutting, f rom the London

Fizo'.%i.-On Sunday, October lSth, our auni- Advertiser of Saturday last. Please insert in the
versary services were conducted by 11ev. W. H. next issue of the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT :
Al1lvorth, of Lansing, Mich., formerly pastor of Tefloigrslto a nnmul asdathis church. The congregations wvere very good, ihfolwnreotonva aimuypsedta~meeting of the members of the First Congregational
notwithstanding the ram, which fell steadily ail elhurch, held "n Thursdlay evening "That the pastor
day. On Moulday evening, l9th, the anniversary deacons and menîbers of the First Congregational church,
tea-meeting was held. The ramn continued ;stili London, have heard with interest and satis9faction of the

agoolynmbewereresnt.Afteparakigofmovemeut contemplated by certain friends in the estab-
a godiynumer ere resnL.Aftr patakngo jlishment of a Congiegational church on Horton Street,

a bountiful tea in the schooi-room, 'vo adjourned for the carrying on of missionary and other Christian

decorated with flowvers, and there iistened to a ongaged in that moveinent their cordial sympathy and
very interesting programme. Tho pastor, 11ev. best wishcs."
W. H. A. Clanis, occupied the chair. Interesting I am~ very glad to be abie to state that the re-
addresses were deiivered by 11ev. M.nl. Kennedy, sponse to our letter embodied in the resolutioii
of Talbotville ; Rev. Mr. Staples, of Shedden, herewith. sent, is quite satisfactory. \Ve expect
and Rev. W. H Allworth. Rev. E. D. Silcox, to hoid our opening services on the 22nd of this
of Embro, gave a gl owing account of his visit to month, when the Rev. A. F. McGregor and 11ev.
Rome, which delighted the audience; ail agreeinc, Mr. Aylwvard, of this city, wviil preach for us. We
that it was well worth braving the storm to hear. wvill, however, furnisli you with full panticulars in
The choir furnishied music. This 'vas the third time for insertion in the January number of the
anniversany of the opening of our new church. CANADIAN IDPNET
The proceeds amounted to $46 ; and, considering 1 T. ALLEN.
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STî. OATHARINEs.-The following is a copy of tiiere, its reprosentive clipracter and the unity ehown ini
an address front the church to Mr. James R. e sseiitials. Dnring the ineetingrpsnttesfPot

Adam, suden, atorhis orkthee duingtheSt. Charles Congregational churich, and Zion churcli
Adam, suden, atcr is vorkthee duingtuespoke of the iucreasing prosperity and activity of their

summer. It wvas sent to the College at Montreal, iclîurcîîes. The Rer. Dr. Barbour, after a vote of thanks
to him, ini a beautiful illuminated forin : had been passed to the Rev. Mr'. Býoynton, closed the

Dear Sir and Birot/u'?,-We cannot permîit you to take ineetixig with the beie(lictiOfl.
your departure from our nuidst without in soine way ex-
pressing oui' appreciation of your services since you have BELWOOD AND) GAizAFitAxA. -- Death of ete 1Rev.
been ainong us. Althougli the time has been short it Jamnes IVebb.-\Ve were exceedingly pained to

lias been long cnough for us to learn the value of your liear of the death of the Rev. James Webb, pastor
earnest Christian zeal and efforts in striving to advaîiceofte onrgioachcestBlodan
the cause of Christ in our niiidst, and building us up as a fraa, COn,,etoilcuce a ew n
church. And be assured w'e shall nover forget themn for. GarafrxOt The cause wvas typhoid fever.
thîeir fruits wiil abide with us. Particularly shall we re- A short nîote frozuî Bel'vood, to the editor, 26th of
ineniber your efforts to interest and instriiet our young October, spoke of _Mr. WVebb being down with the
people, and lead thein to greater efforts ini Chriet;an work feveranofsplefrth ui oraim
and îîsefulness. Vie thîeî, would, on behaif of thie church, radosupisf'th puitoraim
thîank you for your earnest labors,1 and present yoîî our but we were unprepared for this fa.tal termination.
best wishes foi' your temiporai and eternal happiness. R1e died on the 7th of INovember, and was buried
May the Spirit of thîe Master ever go wvith you, and lead on the lOth. Oui' brother Webb, was among us
you into paths of great usefulness. May you ho the in at o ur annual gat1heiing, full of life and spirits.
strument iin His lîands of leading iîany souls into Ris
kiugdoîn ; and wben your work is eîîded îîîay you hîcar Sainuel Ruithierford said lie Il vould neyer build
thue glad plaudit, "Il eil done, gocd and faitliful servant, his nipst aaain inanerhyte;li dpitd
enter thon into the joy of thîy Lord."*apoie"eo i a n, rth tae let and painted

Signed on belialf of the Congregational churcli of St. a i'oidey t nceo ho, tivlit houa ques and itu
Catharines. mnsratnwrhtiitsoudpeae odt

A. M. SMITi<, caîl hini hence"-but it had turned out ail differ-
E. C. WASSINAN, ently, and so with oui' brother Webb. We counted
RICHARD NORRIS, oit a long fellowship wvitlî hiiîn ; but the Lord had

August 30th, 1891. Deaco>t. other purposes.

QUINN, Nov. 10.-Student Ross spent bis surn-
mer vacation here (Tilbury, etc.) ; and his services
were much appreciated. Then, for two months we
had no supply. For the past three weeks, Mr.
Arthur E. Prior, a meraber of the Sarnia church,
lias been laboring in the Gospel, with muchi ac-
ceptance. We hope to retain bis services for a
year at least. If we can do so we expect to be
able to report considerable growth and prosperity.
Mr. Prior is a young man, preparing to enter
College, in order to equip hiniseif thoroughly for
the work of the ministry. The chu rches here, in
securing bis services, look forward weith renewed

hope.JOHN BURGESS.

MISSIONARY COMINO. Ho:iL.-Rev. W. T. Cur-
rie, Missionary in Bihe, Africa, is comiug home
for a rest, and to engage in a littie niedical study.
H1e expects to leave Africa in January. Mr.
Currie is followingy as liard as lie cin in the foot-
steps of the glorious and versatile Mackay of
Uganda. H1e is a diplomatist, a judge, an ex-
plorer, a doctor, a teacher, a civil engineer, a road-
builder, an architect, a preacher, teaches girls to
sing and sen), boys to work and read, and love
Christ and speak thîe truth :in a word ho is the
marîy-sided man Afî'ica needs. Somei- cultivated
black historian, centuries hence, wvill give hiin a
juster place iii the annals of Africa's civilizatien
thani we can give hini now. Like rnany others,

MIONTREAL CONGREGATIONAL CLUB.-This club, " "' -

resembling the Congregational Association in Tor- TECOGEAIAL SOC TON-ean
onto, is composed of members beloriging to aIl our nual united communion service of the Congrega-
churches in Montreal. The Witness says: tional churches of Toronto, was held in5 Zion
ýýeCongregationalo Club inet in large numnb1rs at the church on Monday evening, November 9th, at 8Congregaio1 College, McTavieh Street, on Fia
night, fo n ftheir quarterly social reunions. A o'eok The centre pews 'veîe wvell filled, and the
reception ivas given the members and ladies by Dr. Bar- spirit of the service was good, and added another
bout. After the supper Dr. Barbour gave a clear and for- bond of union among Christ's people. The iRev.
cible address on the principles of Congregationalisni, nîd G. H. Sandwell presided. H-e was assisted by the
thex introduced Dr. Cornishi, whîo was to give a report of
the great International Conceil held last suminer in Lon- Revs. R. Robinson, G. Robertson, IL. Bentley, and
don. This lie did after giving somne personal reminis- T. Webb. The IRev. John Burton, B.D., preached
cences and stating his approval of the Club and its pur- an able sermon froruj John xv. - l1am the Vine
pose. The speaker of thme evening was, hîowever, thie Rev. and ye are the branches." The theme was, "The
MNr. Boynton, pastor of the large Congregational cburchi
in Boston, who gave an interesting account of the Interna- trup Congregatiouial ideal of followvship." The
tional Cotinçil, 4welling upon the power of the nien 1tr'îe hasis of Chîristian fehlovshîip wua showîî
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to beChrist-life. Chirist-like lifo asked for freedom i TILBURY SOUTII. -The cause here is in a grow-
frorn ecclesiastical, limiltations of doctrinal for-! ino, condition. The attendance is good, especially
mulie and polity, iii order to be united with every at th e meetings of the Y. P. S. of C. E., Sabbath
follower of Christ. The service wvas helpfuil to evenings. I 'vas delighited with the hearty man-
aIl. An offering wRs takeni up on behiaif off the ner- ii wvhich young people took part in the meet-
funds of the Association. May such gatherings ings; and, as thinkiîig of my work here, I take a
stimulate ail te enthusiasin for Christ b)ird's-eye view of the prospects, I say: Good cause;

Noirîi TILBURY.-Tlhe cause hiere is as tow as à ~ '.

it possibly can ba. If it were not for a fewv ear- A. Y P.
nest wvorkers wvho kept on, in hope, this churc3h 1MR. LFo:ýA1D WEALVER, eValigelist, who con

'vould haegn ov.Bin navlae t ducted wvith se, nuch success the united evangelistic
suffers for %vant of a regular pastor. The 'vork of metig ofî Zion _otnad lvtcuC uin meetnnir 5 is o onduotien an serie f ithe supplying students duigtesiin, Toronto, isnwcnutngasre fmeetingsir
inarked, but they no sooner revive the 'vork, and the Christian Institute, Toronto. Mr. Weaver'î
îget acquainteci, than they have to leave the field ; 1address until 'March, wvill be 411 Boswell avenue
however, I like to think of the encouraging old Toronto. The Christian Institute meetings arE
saying, I t is darkest before dawvn," and as there full of pr-omise.
is plenty of room for wvork here, we hope to, report
some progress in the righit direction next time. GoG'ov.TepsoRv ereA
Brethren, pray for the cause here. Love, who has not yet more than coniplettid his

ARTHUR lE. PRIOR. first year in this fieldl, wvas on the point of retiring,
Baoou~v, N..-Odntton--O 2ndOctberbut at a recent church mieeting, the members ear-

11ev. Johin D. McEwen 'vas ordained pastor of nestly requested him to remain ; and such a
the ongegatona chuch t Brokln, . S. imutual understaadin, wvas arrived at that Mr.

Des W. 1on n .K Bakwr rsn Love remains, and goes on cheerfully and heartily
and took part. A correspondent speaks of mucli wihbsvrk
god having been effected by Mr. McEwven's \o'nA.~isLmn isoayt oi
labors for the three months before ordination lie OTEL-MsLyamsinrtoBn-

hiad been there ; many young people coming out bay, India, is home on a fur]ough. Uer father,
onth id o hrs. befunaio o c~ Mr. TIieodore Ly man, writes, that at the present

church building bias been laid, wvhich the members moetse bgB oPiaepi o ei
hop toseecomletd ee lng.treatinent, and hiopes that lier native air at
hopeto ee cmpltedere ong 'Montreal wvill quite restore her to health.

SPESIDE, ONT.-Would you please insert in
the December number of the INDEPEN;DENT that 'MONTREAL, POINTST. CHARLES -The new church
we are purchasing a new library for our Sabbath bas been fully organized, under the past'orate of
school, and that if any friends know wvhere our old 11ev. Thonmas Hall, wvith a membership of 40;
bocks would be appreciated, we wvill be pleased to males 23, females 17. Mr. Hall was installed by
send them. Tbey are in a fair condition, and Council on l7th Novemnber, as pa.stor of Point St.
no doubt wvould be a pleasure to many during wvin- Charles Congregational church, Montreal.
ter nights. Our meet-.ngts are stili being blessed
and several are uniting with us at our next Coni- VANCOUVERi B. C. -" College " Sunday in Oc-
munion. We are prayingy for and expectino' a tober gave 355. in collections to the funds of the
great blcssing during some special services wr- con- College. The pastor, Rev. J. W. Pedley, held
template having.- Yours truly, ALBERTr MAR- evangelistic services every night for a week ; and,
GRETT. by request, a second week, with quickening results.

LONDON, SOUTIiERN.-Tbe friends of this cause! 1Ev. E. BARRER, having resigned the pastorate
hope to take possession of tbeir new buildingy on of Mount Zion church, East Toronto, bas removed
Horton street, on Sabbath, 22nd November ; j front the city, and taken Up bis residence in West
when they cordially invite ail friends. On account Superior,. iear Duluth, at the head of Lake
of its situation, they decided to change the name'Superior, wbere bis son is engae nbuies
front Il Union "te IlSouthern " church. The! 0a nbuies

Sunday school, discontinued on leaving the former FOREST.-The lst of November marked the
hall, will be resumed. The public service bowever, fir§t aniniversary of 11ev. A. F. McGregor's pas-
lias been regularly, continued every Sabbath. Our terate. Iîarmony had prevailed. A number of
opening services may be tee late to publisb in thzs young people had become active Christian ment-
nionth's issue.-Con. bers. Finances %vere encouraging.
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BRANDON, MAN.-A Society ef Christian En-
deavor bas lately been estabiisbed anîeng the
yeung people. November 8th was the end of tlie
second year of Mr. Masen's pasterate at Brandon.

REv. JOHN BneowN, forrnerly of Laniark, Ont.,
and more recently of Sourisford, Man., bas re-
meved te Tacoma, Wasli. (102 Tacomna Ave.)

REv. W. H. ALLWOR'rI, late Of -Memnphis, Midi.,
is now resident, without pastoral charge, at Lan-
sing, tha capital of the State.

REv. F. FLAWVITII, late pastor at Shetfield, N. B.
bas removed te Berkely. California, where lie is
now iabering.

A LETTER FRO-M MR. CURRIE.

(WRITTEN LASTI JL-Y.)

A couple of years age 14r. G. Hague sent mie
the following mnessage: IlTell Mr. Currie net te
lose bis, own Christianity in Africa." Lt then
seerned te me a strahge message. 1 did net like it.
My pride was hurt. Was it an intentional re-
flection on the stabiity of miy character ? Is there,
any reflection of the danger of a inissinnary lesing
bis own Cbristianity ? There is ; and there is ne
necessary reflectien on one in the wvarning not te.
Taire a red-bot ceai frein the fire, and place it on
the cold bearth, and a streng, bellows wili be needed
te keep it red. Taire a man frein the warm heelth-
fui influence of Christian surroundings ancè place
lim ainid the cold unhelpful influences ef heuthen
associations, and notbing, but the grade of Qed in
gyenerous increase can keep the heart aglow. Dees
anyone in Canada suppose that a man under ap.
pointinent te the foreign fild, lias only te board a
steamer at Boston, and eaul straight te paradise
with a first-class, ticket?7 Sucli an idea could net
pessibly be further frein the truth. 1 flnd it said
in the INDEPENDENT, IlCranip our hoeework and
of course the foreign is mere inviting." Wby ?
Because the foreign is neyer crainped. Whiat a
reveiation. Inviting te, vhat? Years of great
lenelinese. Toil that wears one quickly te the
wveakness of old age. Dull cares that weigh beavily
on tbe heart. Heavy strains upon muscles, nerve
and brain. Cold indifference, or active opposition
te the Gospel message. liard experiences tint
tend t, wveakeii all the -races of a Ciristian life.
If te any man -whlo kno'vs the facte-the foreign

field ie more inviting than the home ; it miuet surely
be because-for him-the direct path of duty, to
God and humanity, is in that field.

Il have re.opened rny school. The attendance is
less than it was at the elose of last terni. Someeof
the scholars are awvay teaching. Others net liking
the work these cold mornings have gone te their
villag~es. No doubt the numbers wiil improve as
the season ad vances.

For an untrained man, a large amount of niedi
cal vork faîls to nîy lot. Travellers tell me that
my reputation as a " nedicine mnan » bas spread
far into tbe interior. Would that it were built on
the foundation of sound knowledge 1

XVe have been forced by the cold lately to hold
ail the services in my kitchien. A goodly number
attend with us eacb Sunday. Several of the headl
men are regular in the cengregation. They seem
te have "lthe hearing ear." It remains te, be seen
wvhether or no they have the receptive heart.

A new work bas lately falien te my lot. Seven
turnes I have been called upen to arbitrate between
full-biooded Biheans anid half-breed Portuguese.
Some of these cases have been very complicated.
In each case my decisien has given such satisfaction

thta number of people wvant te subrait their
vsfried troubles te me for adjudication. 1 do net
like the work. It is liable, te injure my missionary
efforts. 1 refuse te act, unless it seems expedient
te do se, on the greund that I amn neither chief nor
wvhite ruier, but simply a teacher of Christ.

Some of my beys have thus far resisted all efforts
te induce thein te indulge in heathen practices.
Ameng the number is a son ef the chief of Cipeta.

Sincerely yeurs,
W. T. CURRIE.

P.S.-J have just been eut te chase a hyena.
Lt seeins te have carried away a large dog 1 brought
up frein the ceast, and either it or the dogs carried
awvay the whele carcase of a geat 1 kiiled yester-
day, and I did net have a taste of the mieat.

MR.ARCHIBALD DIJFF, Sit.

Died in M1ontreal, Oct. 23, 1891. Brave,
streng seul, Christ-bearer amoeg the ch ildren of
men ! The churches will suifer the thanke-givingr
of thy children te be wvritten in their midet. Ne't
the long story of that, life be told; it was tee full
for that, and it wvas hidden by its very nature.
This wvas its excellence: it ivas a wnomanly, entire
and silent gift.
tLet miothers think howv they inspire children;

for this niother's life tells it. Father inspired us
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to follow his noble work; for bis parish of twenty of the elLrly, happy days. And beside hier stood
miles in leno'th, with five stations to preacli at, hie stroncr calm, gentie, lier eldest so, taking the
covered in each fortnight, preaching six times and father's place, to the last lier joy, until in the
more, and visiting ail along the road ; and withal nau'e of the absent ones, hie carried hier to the
doing true episcopal wvork for ail clîurches within quiet ceinetery.
many leagues. But it was the inissionary wife "So le giveth Ris beloved sleep."
and niother at home ini Cowansville, wvbo mnade "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul : forget not ail His
this possible. She Ilmade ends nieet " on the benetits." b A. D.
stipend of $600, although wve bairns were at Bradford1, Yorkshire, Nov. 7, 1891I.
school or college, or professional training. Long-___
years no servant-maid eould be liad to help lier.
No douht her intense, business-like care, that had NIRS. D. MoýlP1ERSON'L, WOODSTOCK.
made lier mistress of a successful business in
Montreal, before hier inarriage, wvas so sternly iAnother member of the Ilfamily on earth" lias
taxed in those missionary years, that very natur- joined "lthe family in heaven." Last montlî Mrs.
ally came the failure of memory in hier latter D. McPherson, after a long illness, borne patiently
years, wheîî mind seemed to have fallen asleep, and unconiplainingly, "lfeil asleep in Jesus" ; and
altheugli the body remained, worn indeed, yet Ilwas flot, for God took hier. Il Blessed," indeed
without an ailiient, tilI it too fell asleep in hier "are the dead wlio die in the Lord." She was one
Lord. Brave, strong mother, tliou gavest ail Iof the charter mnembers of this churcli, and lived a
indeed !Christ was truly formed in thee! life that adorned the doctrines of God hier Saviour.

Let another lesson of that entire, mucli hidden She was a staunch Congregationalist, and wvas
devotion be written to bless others. Her table active in the work of the church, as far as lier
knew many guests, wlîo came to it as iron to a healthi permitted ; and by lier willing, cheerful
inagnet; and they wvere chiefly iiniisters, espec.- disposition shie encouraged others to wvork. Her
ially young ministers, and likewise any young life was one of quiet usefulness. lier influence'in
lives that were far away f roin their owni home and cliurch and home was sweet. Rer chuldrea rise up
kmn She was wvont to say, IlChildren, you niay and cail bier blessed. The churcli mourns the loss of
lie scattered in the lands of the stranger, but you a dear sister ; and to the God of ail consolation.and
ivili always find kind friends; for the God that grace commends lier sorrowing relatives and
has let me make others welcome, will not, forget f riends, believing assuredly that "thougli 'eeping
you." That 'vas a true prophecy. May endure for a niglit, joy cometh in the morti-

She had power 'iith God: We children felt it ing,."-Coni.
as she conducted lier liouseliold devotion ini father's
absence. Rer favorite book 'vas "lProverbs," or,-
slue chose "Fret not," Psalm xxxvii; and bieri
prayers were the Most genuine prayers 1 have _________________ ___

known.
One prayer of bers for the son îvbo ber-e writes, iCISAMBA.

lias been to him the very Word of God. It was --

at four o'clock on a dark morning in Septemiber'i Mr. Currie reports that two or three services
1860, when the father and the lad loaded a trunk- b ave been hield every Sunday. The Gospel of
into tbe buggy, said good-bye te the niother, and, John has been gone over twice in a course of ex-
drove off the fifteen miles to tbe rail road, to travel pository lectures, axîd also a portion of Mark.
thence to the UJniversity for inatriculation. The The relation of the missionary to the people bias
mother remaineci alone in the stillness, only the heen increasingly f riendly. In February last, Mr.
stars looked down on bier uncovered liead. She' Currie wrote :
stood long, and prayed for hier boy. There niay IlThere are niow forty names on the roll of My
he various connections betîveen prayer and answer ; Boys' School, and eleven of the lads seeni to bave
but the knowledge of that nighît's prayer lias given their hearts to Christ, and take part in our
girded the son ail round ever since. God's provi- prayer meetings. As the boys have tak-en this
dence lias wvorked a constant reniembrance of it, action since the begrinning of the Newv Year, 1
and so giveni lis axiswer. Ipostpone further reference to the inatter until a

Thanks be to God for the dhuldlike peace, and later date.
evnjoy, tlîat camie to bier in these last tbree "A number of "iris have froin tune to tinje

years. Thie clouds of %vidowvhood lîad heen aliinost sliovn a desire to attend sclîool. I feit that it
to rat to licar; 1)ut over these God raised the was unwvise longer to delay wvork in their bebaîf,

grentier cloud of fading niemiory. Thiert the visions and consequently have opened a Girls' School. At
of bier eyes, and the thouglits of lier soul were ail 1this sclîool 1 bave liad as many as twenty.one
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girls in attendance. Wlien they corne I try to 'turne of paint and feathers whoen they got to New
teach them hov to, sew, read and sing the hymns. Guinea. On the contrary, feeling the great ini*
it is a new departmnent of work for me. At home p porance of attending to Il little things " when
I scarcely ever sewed a button on my own clothes, among barbarous people, and not sinking towards
a.nd never professed to be a singer. lIn the mis- the; r uncivilized level, the missionaries tried to
sion field, however, I will sing axid sew and scrub keep up their English home life-in matters of
to the heýt of iny ability, if by so doing there is a dress, table and househiold arrangements-as far
hope of my being able to wvin people for Christ."- a8 possible in a different climate and under differ-
.4fis&iovnary Ilerald. ent circumstances. The influence of Christian

-- home life wvas one of the greatest powvers for good
TuiE REv. J. RIC11ARDSON.ý, head miaster of the 'among uncivilized peoples. Celibate missions, lie

Norinal School of the London Missionary Society 'added, miglit perhaps be ail very ;vell among civil-
at Antananarivo, Madagascar, reports a niost en- ized races, but the wvork of the earnest, consecrated
couraging work among the young people in that'missionary's wife ini the South Seas -%vas of the
City. in ail the higlier sohools and in the ten City ihigliest possible value.
churches scores and even hundreds are coming
forward and giving, the mos- convincing proofs of' INDIA.-The last annual report of the iBoîmbay
a change of heart. Several of the missionari es and Bran ch of the Christian Vernacular Education
the native pastors speak of the students who have Society for India says : "lAt the hast census there
gone forth fron- the Normal School as being the were 561,460 cities, towns and villages in Britisli

best~voker fo Chistin adaasc-.r. Sermnons india. 0f these only ] 49 were cities and towvns
preached du-ring the last ten, fifteen, ana even. with 20,000 inhabitants and upwards, and aggre-
twenty years, are bearing their fruit in conversion gating nine and a fourth millions of people, or less
and in Christian work. Scarcely less clear than than five per cent. of the whole population. About
the conversions, however, lias been the revelation ninety-five per cent. of the people of india live in
of the terrible condition of the people, f roin which the rural districts, mainly in villages containing
tliey are being raised by the Gospel influences. less than 1,000 inhabitants. lIndia is a country of
The wliole condition of the people is so permneated villages and hamlets. The people are very poor;
witli immorality that it, requires, in the judgment nearly 99 out of every 100 belong to the laboringc
of the most faitliful and most judicious of the classes, the gyreat Inajority of whoni are engaged in.
native converts, not a short time of probation, in agriculture.'- To reach the people of India we
order to make certain that the Gospel influences 1must go to thi in their own rural towns and
have takexi sucli firm hold as to really result in a villages, and our imetlioids, whiether of education or
complete change of life. of evangelization, should be of the simplest descrip.

-- tion, axid suited to, their humble circumstanices.
TunKsvY.-M'%r. Macallum writes of Erzroom lIndia wvill not lie Christian tili the people of these

"Our services are very well attended ; in fact, at immense rural regions have the gospel. The real
the principal preaching ser-vice the chapel is old lIndia is in the villages; and lIndia will be won
crowded, especially on the womnen's side. 'Many ,for Christ wlien its villages are wvon."
Gregorians and occasionally some Turks corne;;_______ _______

and they hear powverful gospel sermons froin our;
present preacher. We hiope wve shall be able to'________________________
keep hipi, but lie is called also to Van and to: H EIIU YTR
Tabriz. Hie is wvorking very liard to -put new life TU 1EIIO SOYTR
into our Young Men's Christian Association,;-
wvhich wvork was ZDmuch. needed. 11e lias also or- [\Ve are always watching Our boys wlio drift
,nanized a Dorcas Society among the wvomen, and ioff to the United States. Here is one of themn.
lias put a great deal of enthusi.sni into it. This: The Rev. George H. 1-lubbard, for three years
cliurch lias given about thirty dollars this year to past the pastor of the little church at Norton,
Ký'oordish missions." Massachusetts; brouglit up in the Congregational

-- cliurch, in Sherbrooke, Que., wliere lis father hias

Ni.W% Guimsm%. - The hast shieet of the N-,ew 1long been an honored and leading member. We
Guinea Testament lias no'v been seen througli the 1Clip fron the S. S. Times , and, by the way, to
press Mr. Lawes -.-aade the announcement at the have an article iii such a eosinopolitan paper as
annual breakfast meceting connected with the Bir-' the S. S. Ti77's, is itsehf an hionor, and pr-omises
mningham Auxiliary of the L. M. S. H1e also took wvell for a young niaii.-EDITOR.]

the. occasion Wo express himself strongly regarding A most unpromising subject, you wvill say, and
inissionary inethods. He rathe,- fancierl somne hy no mneans attractive. The oyster rnay lie very
friends thouglit the missionaries adjopted ;aCos- well to eat, but surcly lias no other mierits. What
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hias an oyster to do with religion, except in a mostj So shou*.d it be witbi every disciple. The nia-
indirect and irreligious nianner, by way of the teniais for pearl manufacture abound on every
church supper '1 Wait a minute, and you wiil see. hand ; but the peanis are ail too rare, and there

To be sure, the oyster is not exactly mentioned is no danger of overstocking the market. We
in Seripture by name, but pearis are spokeni of- lament our weaknesses, ive murmur at our misfor-
and how can you have pearis Nvithout o sters? tunes, 'e grumble at our unpleasant acquaint-

A peiri-maker is the oyster ; and lie bas a Iances or feiiow-wvorkers. If instead of Vhis we
rnonopoly of the business, so fan as we kno'v. In shouid cover thein ail with the "Lnacreý" of God's
colupanison with bhis beautiful product, the niost grace, we sliould soon beconie possessors of a cask-et
skilfual attempts of man are cbeap shains. With- of precious jewels. By this uieans John 13. Gougli
out hands, liaving no machinery, working in the made bis weakness for strong drink of immeasun'a-
darkness and in very narrow quanters, h e tunns ble value in the resctue of othens similarly tempted.
out je'veis that balle imitation. His niethod of Firances Ridiey H1avergal threwv the saine covering
working is unique. Thie natunal history of the about ber tumes of siekness and pain, and gave

peari is &t onecurions and suggestive. er h world many ricb pearîs of song The sand-
is a transfonrned accident, an annoyance glorified. gyrain of tereavement faliing on the" life of Mr.

According to the best authorities, this is tbe Tennyson, became the nucleus of the rich pennl
niethod of its formation : A grain of sand, or some "In Memoriani." And countless unknown lives
other foreign. substance, finds its wvay within the have witnessed a like process.
oyster's sheli, and irritates its tender body. Being "Full many a gem of punest ray sereïie
unable Vo remove tbe intruder, the moilusk thnows The dark, unfathomied caves of ocean bear.
about it a fluid secretion, wbicb soon becomes Many a broken beant bas becoine the source of
wvhite, bard, and smooth. iEncased witbin this prcls ofr oohrhat oe onwtpniceies cotnfort toe othe heot looged dausn dvis-

sinoote ~~ I cotnteivdnn ogrcue i-ri-ef. About the sbarpness of disappointed hopes
conifont, and may rernain thene for years. IMlean- '.1 lhas gathered te beautiful lustre of a deeper con-
wvbile the process of secretion -ces on gradually seraioni aylvs htbsa eghbc

forîning a little splbene; and tbis is the peani. Thus, a pennl of uiiseilishness. Atoms of difficulty an(i
unconsciously and in seif-defense, tbe oyster manu- opposition in otiiers have developed nanly inde-
factures these beautiful and much-coveted jewveis, pendence and true strengtb of chanacter.

50 ighy pize bymaî. Tat vbih 'as t frst Wouid you neali-te in your life the xneaning of
an evil and a cause of pa n becornes a gemi of ex- ch prms,"IChns~vr oehrfrgo

Wh it nedy Vomktn plcto tiae o tliem that love God "? Tii, iniitate the
Wliý,tned t mke nyappicaio ! t na esoyster. Transform every grain of sand into a

itself. The worid is fuit of sand-graiîts. LTpon er.Tow vreeyirtan sbac,
every car fail irritatimg and hurtful wvords. Evil pen'hoDvreey niargsbtne
sio-hts me vre.îCInto eveny life cot itot every untoward circumstance, every sonrow and

~ )et vey ey.temptation and trial, the "lnacre " of Christiant
a fe'v expeniences and accidents that chafe Icharity, and faith, and trust. So shall Vby wounds
and f ret the soui. Feelings are 'vounded, hopes bcm ens n h en hhb spein
are blasted, efforts for gooci are thwarted or mis- 1jewveîs
construed. Rude, selfisli, wicked individuais corne
witbin the circle of our acquaintance or activity,
and 've are bruised by contact with them. No life Du Coulege C'0111111.
is free froin tlhese harsh eleinents, that annoy and- -

disturb Vtle sensitive nature. Onîe does noV escapej
£rom tbern by becoming a Christian. Uîîitiin- witî C-IIRISTiAN', WORK-HOME AN-ýD
the chut-ch wiii not pi-otect us froni theml. We: FO0ilE GN.
shall inevitabiy find sucx hurtful atonis within the i
very circie of the elect. Their influence upon life, T[ite McGill Y. M. C. A, observed the wveek of

our owvn or othens, depeiids upoît our treatnient of prayer by holding a meeting on te morning of
thi.Thanksgiving Day. Sir WVilliam) Dawson con-

Study the life of christ. and you wvili fiîtd that ducted the mieeting, and rave a short addness on

miany of 1lis pat-abies :and other discouîsesgrIewv th e theme CI Tbanksgiving.
up about some iî-ritating circuistance in 11*is min- The Student Volunteer -4~foreiinent for [4oî-eigin

istny. A 'vord of contenipt or- opposition fri-n Missions, br tM.MoysSmnnSho o
Plinrisees, a quarre1 aniong lis disciples, a dis- Studenits, in Juiy,l886, nowv nunibens 6,200. Over

play of faise aiulitio,.i, was at once made te occa- C ebr r »freg vr ody h
sion of a Divine lesson; and that 'vhioh was ini MeGili Bnanch, the Volunteen Band, niutiineniing

itei ci bcactte oi-c f a vich, ,lsin -to ab11out thirty imenihers, bias neorganized for te ses-
meîî.sion. M.\eeting-s of au hour's duration ar-e held ont

391
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alternate Saturday afternoons. At one meeting, guage; the nature and manifold phases of the
twvo short papers or some missionary topics are missionaries work, and the great results that are
read and discussed; at the next, the exercises are being wvrouglit out there in the naine of the Holy
purely devotional, consisting- for the most part of Child Jesus. One item from, the great number of
prayer for foreign missionaries and their wvork. deeply interesting facts, was the description of

It is understood that the Donalda (ladies') De- purely apostolie churches in the households of the
partrient have organized a band of their own this Chinese believers. The itinerant, missionary hias
year, nunibering four members. They have the frequently found littlt, bands of Christians gath-
saine object in view, hold similar meetings, and ered together to, study the Bible, with no otheý
are inembers of the movemient. help than the Holy Spirit wvorking through one of

The Sixth Annual Convention of the Inter- their numbcr, who had perhaps been at a mission
Collegiate Missionary Alliance was hield at Kings- station for a few nionths, had learned to read, and
ton, Nov. 5tlî to Sth. Thirty-eight delegates 'vere had returned to teach lus friends. Chlinese con-
present froma Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime verts commit to memory readily. Wonien over
Provinces. Dr. J. L. Nevins, for thirty-eight fifty years of age are knowvn to learn to read, and
years a missionary in China-was as the presiderit to commit chapters, and sometimes muoh larger
reniarked Ilthe father of the Convention." Ris portions, to memory. As to how well adapted the
gyraphic descriptions of the wvork in that most in- Congregational polity is to every possible phiase of
teresting country were eagerly Iistened to and Christ's work, this ia another instance ; and be-
cnjoyed by ail; and his loving words of advice cause apostolic, and divinely appointed.
and counsel to those who have devoted their lives
to foreia work wvere doubly valuable, coming as GENEIIAL COLLEGE NOTES.

they did fromn one who spoke f rom long experience. During the past month the students have hiad
Many very excellent papers by delegates f rom the an opportunity of protesting against undue. asceti-
%,arious colleges were read and discussed. The cism and seclusion. Pleasant evenings have been
students of Queen's University did thieir utmost ispent at _Mr. Charles Gurd's, Mr. Dougall's and
to make the stay of the delegates a pleasant one, Dr. Barbour's.
and right well they succeeded. An extra effort is A letter lias been received last week f rom our

to ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 beduig h oigyert r this ialumnus, Hilton Pedley, B.A., Niigata, Japan.
work before the notice of those colleges wvlîo have Irle reports favorable progress in bis work, and

not~~~ heeofr set1lgts with the continuous acquisition of uvhat lie calîs
Màessrs. W. T. Gunn, BIAl an .J a eeti never-to-be-done-learning " language.

the delegates f rom our College; Mr. Gunn goincy
as a member of the Executive Cornmittee, and MrWe have been favored with a visit f romn Rev.
Day as oui- representative. The latter was ap- E. C. .'IacColl, of Brigham. ,ri-.,MacColl, who
pointed by the conveiitioD to Mi-. Gunn's plate on' is a graduate of the college, dropped into a meet-

the xectiveforthecomig yar.ing of the Saturday Club, and gave evidence that
The C.MA. s exlusvel a Cnadan 011 'he was thoroughily in his element. We welcome

Mlissionary Society, composed of societies whose, alluî is
colleges choose to be represented in the Alliance; Messrs. Sinclair and McRae, who have recently
Ladies' Colleges included. jbeen carryingy on evangelical work in the city, visi-

The difference between that organization and ted the college, and favored the students Nvith
the S.V.M-à. is, that the latter is composed of Col- sonue musical selections, whiclî were enjoyed very
lege "lBanda," whose members have pledged theni-; much. Truly nmusic hatli chai-ms; especially
selves to Foreign Mission wvork. The sphere- of when, in the wvords, of the Preacher, one feels that
the movement embraces the collegyes of tlîis conti-!i "mu ch study is a weariness to the flesh."
nent. Both societies however are closely con- Dr. Jackson lias this year, by the courtesy of
nected, having the saine object in view-the pro- the other profess ors, been enabled to compress bis
motion of Foreign Missionary work. It is a wheel jcus flcue it hre eid o h
witlîin a wheel. coreo etrsit hre eid o h

Dr. Nevins, referred to above, visited M-Nontrexal timie this mieaxît extra work for the students,
last Tuesday. H{e addressed a general meeting of and it seeied as though pen inust fail, and the
students in the David Morrice Hall, (Presbyterian), brieom er ; but nowv that the strain is
in the afternoon, and a public meeting in Erskine passed, they look forward to quiet meditation on
Chiurch, iii the evening. From the rich store of tegettuh vil itr ecis
his experiezîce in China, and his knowledge of her A phiotograpu of the professors and students of
people's; condition and needs, lie gave a deeply in- the College lias been recently taken. This has
teresting, yet simple account, of the topography of met the wish, expressed by niany of the students,
the- country, the listory of the people and the Ian- that a college-picture sluould be procured. Wheni
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settled in the great work for Nvhich they are pre- the college work. the followingi brief table wvill
paring, it wvil1 serve to reinind thiemi of the halcyon niake the inatter clear:
days of college life. Any friends desirous of ob- Finit year-Theological studies iii our college -
tainincr copies of the picture may do so at Wal- i Partial Arts Course at MeGili;l Logic
ford's'studio, St. Catherine St. and English Literature.

Mr. W. F. Coîclougli, B. A., in response to a cal1

received from the Congregational Church of Truro
I{T.S., has gone there to take charge for a time. le
-will. resume his theological studies next year. In
connection with Mr. Colclouglh's departurewea
say that the post of college organist, wvhich he has
ably filled for the past three years, lias fallen to
the lot of Mr. Bail. We neyer run out of miusi-
cians.

IlCanadian Students " wvas the subject of the
Annual 'University Lecture delivered hy Sir Wm.
Da'wson on l3th Nov. The l4olson Hall wvas
crowded by the students and their friends. The
lecture wvas interesting and instructive, lIt 'vas
delivered -n a kindly yet argunientative wvay, and
cannot fail to be followed by good resuits. In the
course of lis remarks, lie referred in flattering
terms to the good wvork dorie by the Y. M. C. A.

We sometimes hear of Iltime-worn customs."
There are some that may become time-worn-there
are others which can neyer become so. One is the
custom usual among, the students, of acknowledg-
ing in the college column donations of fruit. This
is af'ruitfut custom, and can neyer become barren
or worn-out. This month it is with pleasure that
we acknowledge the receipt of two barrels of ap-
ples-one f romn Mrs. Carter of Covansville, and
the other fromi Mr. McKillican, of Vankleek 1Hill.
We thank the donors, and hint that siimilar gifts
will be similarly appreciated.

Tite annual day of sports in connection with
McGill was held Oct. 23rd. Everything in con-
nection with it passed off very satisfactorily. The
chief interest seemecl to be centered in the IlTu-
of War " competition. Three teamüs of six men
each entered, represenitiing the faculties of Medi-
cine, Veterinary Science, and Arts respectively.
The Arts men carried off the palm of victory. lIt
wvas reinarkable that the winning team wvas coni-
posed entirely of "4theologs> three Presbyterian,
one Methodist and two Congregationalists. Messrs.
Hlamilton and Ross wvere our stalwart representa-
tives on the occasion.

1 oeconu year-j nieoiogîycal stuuîes in our coieg-
Partial Arts Course at McGill ; i. e., Mental

i Phulosophy, Rhetoric, English Literature.
Third year-Theological studies in our college-

1 (Graduation Class)-Partial Arts Course at
1 McGill ; Î. e., Moi-al Philosophy and English;

(Europearî History).

FULL COURSEt (FIVE YFARS).

First year-Full course at McGilI-No Theology.
Second year- do. do.
Third year-Full Arts Course, except one subjeet.

First year Theology in our college
Fourth year-Full course at McGill-(Arts course

in MiýcGill terminates, B.A. degree conferred).
Second year Tlieology i>1 our college.

Fifth year-No McGill work-Third year Tlieo-
logy in our college.

Some of the students have taken a seven-year
course, by graduating in Arts before they enter
upon the three years' Theological course.

For further particulars see Year Book 1891-92;
page 114, et. seq.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF
CANADA.

Ifcf'ipts for Gurrent Expenses eic la.« ac/.'now/<'dgrnent:
Congregational Union, N. S. & .B., collection., S 5 85
Forest Church, Y. P. S. C. E................ 2 (0
.Nlontreal, Emmnanuel Churcli, on accout...... 20 (0
Vankleek Hill, additional.................. 10 00
Kingston, First .......................... 45 1 :-
Barrie Churchi S. S. ...................... 2C 50
MNartintown Chiurch .......................... 75
St. Andrew's Church .................... .19 25
Burford Church ......................... 15 OS
New Durhani Church.............. .. 4 00
Bequest, Mrs. Janet Foot, per W. NlcKillican.. 100 0

$229 55
Amouint previously acknowledged ............ 129 67

Total receipts 'rom contributions .... $359 ý22
Receipts front contributions to saine date last

year ............................... 773 07

1)eficit on receipts to date ........ $413 85
COLEGECOUSES01- STD1 The above statement speaks for itself,ý and is

We frequently find, whien in conversation with disheartening to the Treasurer. Will the churches
f riends of the collegve, that very few seem, to under- kindly take note of the state of the finances, and
stand the nature of our curriculum. The difiiculty put them. in better shape by the month of Decein-
arises front our affiliation with McGill University; ber? CHAS. R. BLACK,
and also the two courses-shiort, and full, at the iTreasurc

choice of stndents. To our readers interested in I30 St. Johin Street, Mâontreal.
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CANAD1A CONGREGA'rIONAr4 MISSIONARY Belle Riviere and Quebee; t'vo have been added
SOCITY.-Concord and Toronto Jumiction (with these might

be mentioned the Maple Street church, Winnipeg,
T[he falloNving ainoulnts have heen rcielfor the soi- thougli noV yet included in the tables). The coni-

ety during the inoxîth of October: bined muembership of ait Canadian Cong regational
Milton, N. S., Ladies' IL. M. S., $4; J. T., interest C. churches shows a net increase of about four hun-

R. M. F., $5 1; Miss MNary L. Bat[, Leeoxville, Q le., $25; dred and fifty souls. The Concord church, Toronto,
Paris, Ont., $37.30. G1ranby, Que., $37.65; C. C. Wo- eot.h raetnmbr facsin ypomnan's Board, $43; J. Il. C. G., interest G. Rt. M\. F., reot h raetnmeso essions by pro.wo$41.20; Beachi Meadows, Ladies' H. M. S., o.0 fes1 n-ieyto

~ . AJ1N Among the "lDistrict Associations " appears for
the flrst time the "Toronto Association." This

Kingstonx, Oct. 31st, 181 Society wvas organized in the City of Toront-o, Oct.
l13th, 1890 ; its objects being "lVo aid te wveaker

- f churchies, and encourage te organization of new1Review. causes in suitable locali ies in the city and neigh-
borhood, and Vo proruote the social and spiritual

THE CANADIAN CONL\GREGAT1INAL welfare of the Congregational churches of Toronto."
Membership, personal. Meetings, monthly.

YFAR BOOK 1891-92. Resignations and Installations, pages 47 and 48,
preach us an original sermon on IlItinerancy." A

Onîce more we eagerly scati the pages of a liewv sermon that ought to sug-est Vo some churches Vo
Year Book in search for our name. And be it imnake themselves more soiid wvith their pastors.
known, Vo ail whomn it may concern, that if saine f As usual, Minutes of Ulnions and Denominational
has been ieft out, or if Ilour church " lias not re- !Societies comprise a great, part of the current
ceivei justice in every department of the book, the number. These give, in comprehensive form,
editor shail hear about if,; and the wretchediy bad 1through reports and resolutions, a synopsis of the
writing in which we gave hini information wili not work doae during the twelve months gone. We
be taken as excuse for the blunders; nor wiii our %vould suggest, as a matter of typographicai detail
neglect, Vo f urnish data reconcile us Vo the omission. simpiy, and because we don't see anything else that
It's a personal matter between the editor and our- we can conveniently grumble about, that in future
selves-and the Year Book. editions, Ilheadings" in Ilblack-faced " type be

Whiie thus in quest of te signal of peace we given Vo the various items deait with in reports
note tîtat the Il"N1ineteenth Volume of the Year and minutes. For reference, sornethîng that will
Book, Jjust Vo iîand, is "lnot inferior Vo its pre- catch the eye is needed.
decessors"» either in material, workmanshîp or.t Altogether, the editor presents the churches with
matter. an interesting and well pruned record of Congre-

The church map, of Ontario, which proved so gationalism in Canada. Wh4at iVlacks of being com-
handy and valuable an addition to last year's plete, s0 far as statistica go, is iargeiy due Vo the
book, is followed, in the present issue, by a map failure of churches to respond to the frequent and
showing the localities of churches in Nova Scotia urgent appeai for facts and figures.
and New Brunswick. J. A. C. -;VICCUAIC;.

"Postal Information" as part of a Congr, Trno ov 3h 81
gational Year Book, starts a train of deep and seri-
ous thought. There eau be little doubt bu t thatl, Tii E resolution of the Directors of the London
te intention, in its insertion, is Vo reprove many 1Missionary Society to, add, within the next four

pastors and secretaries of chu rches for their careless- years, onie hundred missionaries, maie and female,
ness in noV replying to communications pertaining Vo the existîng staff of the Society's agents, is the
churcli interests; a carelessness Vantamount, in most important step which has been taken by the
appearance at least, Vo discourtesy. IlLetters ad- Board for many years. [t means, if successfuily
dressed to places in Canada and United States, 3 carried out, the increase of te staff from 200 Vo
cents per ounce, or fraction thereof." IlDrop 300-i.c., the addition of fully haîf as many again
letters where there is frpi- delivery by carriers, 2 as are now at work. It involves an increase in
cents per ounce." IlPost oards for Canada and the Society's expenditure of noV less than $25,000
tlw) United States, once cent each." per annum, and it pledges the Society to, a poiicy

To many readers of our officiai record much in- of large extension, in the face of the experience
terest will centre in the tables of statistics. With- that the annuai income is noV, yet sufficient, even
in the past year seven churches have been dropped with the aid of legacies and occasional special
from the list of churches in Canada-BrockvilIe, effrorts, Vo meet te liabilities already incurred.-
Bolton, Owen Sound, Saugeen (Indian), Whitby, Christian..
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- - Jfor tJe >)Iouno, -~-Nor V," echoed Gcorgce.tetacirslnly
1 nean, !ioys," saià h ocid otlny

TUE~ ~ ~ ~ ",W SA-îfT.that 1 want you to ask your Saviour to corne
if L NEV SET-MTE.and sit wvith you,-to sit betwceen you when you are

ternpted to talk or play. H-ave you roonm in your
13V SARA R. MfAX. iseat for llir ? You say there is roorn: then ask

"lGeorgwe Ili 1" Hirn to 1111 it. lie Nvill hiear you ; H-e wvill sit with
"Whispered." you. Good nigyht."
"Willy Bell V' When the school roll wvas next cailed, George
Whispered." and Willy could both trutif uliy answer, Il Per-

So answered two brighit-eyed beys as the teachiel fect." Friday came, and they had îiot broken one
called the roll one afternoon. I wobrigt-eyed rulù for the 'veek.
boys," 1 said :but you would not have known it; "l How do you like your iiew seat-miate T' said
for their gaze wvas fasteneci upon the floor, as the Miss Mâerrili, as George arid Willy lingered to
teacher looked sadly upon thern. speak wvith lier.

IlYou rnay rernain af ter school," said the teacher, 1l He is the best, the very best, wve ever liad," said
Miss Merrill. both eagerly. Il 'e mean to keep Hirn with us for-

When the other scholars hiad gyone, sue called ever.>
George and Willy to lier side. Taking a hand of Dontsmzte iteby n irs at
each, she said kindly, "Boys, I amn disappointed. such a seat-mate ?-Selecied.
1 hoped better things of you ; for I thought youI_____________
were trying to be Jesus Christ's littie boys. lie
wants ai il-is children to do rigylît. Hie wants them' 0O1, what a cross to have no cross." So says
to showv other boys and girls how good it is to have St, Augustine-wvhat say you '? If there be no
such a f riend,-a friend who hielps theni in their crowvn where there lias been no cross, then, Lord,
studies and plays,-helps thern to do right in every-'let me have the cross. 1If by a cross I arn to knowv
thing." more of -the power and grace of my Lord, then

Il I'-i so sorry !" said Willy, not trying to hide let ine have the cross mith the -race, rather thani
the tears that came to hîs eyes. to be exempt from the cross and denied the grace.

"l'm ashamed of myseif," said George. "
know the boys wvil1 say our religicun is ail make be- IA vouNso man of ni acquaintance, who wa.s led
lieve if we can't do such a littie thing as keep fromn astray throtuah evil cornpanionship, until, to pre-
whispering on purpose." serve his owni life, he took another, awaits in jail

"Do you blamie them, George V' said Miss his trial. is indictnient is murder in the first
MUerrill. degree. A rnisrepresentation of the circunistances

"No, I'rn sure I don't. I know how I used to of the fatal act wvould acquit hirn instantiy, and
watch Frank Wilder to see if ioving Christ mnade! that miisrepresentation is quite within his power.
hirn any better in school." Since his confinement hie bas been converted. O

IlDid you ask Jesus to help you this rnorning V' how beautif ul his newv life is ! How lie revels in
the teacher asked. the light and love of God ! There is no fear in

"Yes'm," said Willy, hesitating. his heart nowv. He goes to his trial determined
"An le vold'tV se onined that the exact truth shall be told, no matter what

"Oh, no, teacher!1 It mvas not Ilis fault. I the issue. H1e says "I would rather go te my
didn't ask liard enougli. 1 guess lie thought I deathi than give up the pence and joy of this life
wasn't in real earnest." in Christ." Ah, that is the true Christian spirit.

cWell, boys, what shall be done ? 1l dislike to Perfect love casteth eut ail fear.-aolden Rue.
separate you, for 1 want you to be the best boys
in school and lead the rest to Jesus. I thifik, how-
ever, you ought to have a nev seat-ment."

Who?"' said both the boys at once.
"One who can sit between you and k,-ep you

f ron mhispering."
IBut, teacher there isn't roor n l our seat for

more than two 1"
IlThe one I men wvill nsk but little room. If

you will give Hini that HIe wilI cure you of this he-
setting in.",

'Wfitt boy ean it lie? I can't tliink," said
Wiiiie.

THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

REv. \VILLIMM XVYE S,%ITI,* Editor, is published on
the tirst of every montlî, nd sent free to any part of
Canada or the United States for oiie dollai per annui.
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tereet. As wve go to press in advance of the date, news
items should be in before the l8th of encli montb. To
8ubseribers in the United Kingdom, including postage, 5s.
per annum. AIl communications, business or otherwise,
to be addressed : REv. WV. W. SMITHI, Newmarket, Out.
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ELEOIRIO BELT AND APPLIANCE GO.
HEAD OFFICE.- CHICAGO, ILL.

Incorporateci June 17th, 1887, with a Cash Capital of $50,000.

PATENTED IN UNITED STATES, PATENTED IN CANADA,

June, 1877. .December, 1877.
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71 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.
G. 0. PATTERSON, MANAGER FOR CANADA.

*E/ectricity as Applied by the Owen filectric Be/t and Appliances
le now ev gie as the greatest boon offlere to 8ufferln,,, huuianity. It bas, does and wiU effeet cures in seemlugly hopeless cases, wbiere every other

know meas ba faled.m an ex e w iet.properly appied. It ta natures cure.
ayIt teady, soothlig curnt hat la "]sy~ felt, jr wiIl cure

ZbeamthmNeurialglia, Dyspepsia, ConstIpation. Sciatica, Lumubago, Liver Consplat. Ridney Disease, Spinal Disease, Nervous
Conîpluts, Feinale Consplalits. Varlocele, t.eneral Deblilly. Spernsatorrbea, Impotency, Sexual Ex-

baustion, Epllepsy or Fit&, l);rAnary Ibiseastas, Laine Back.

WE CHALLENGE THE IVORLD.
to show sn Electrie BeIt where thse current in under thse coi.trol of the patient as completely as this. We can use the saine belL on au infant that we would
on a. g'.snt, by slmply reduring tho number of celse. Thse ordiuary belta are not so. (ither belts bave been in Ltse market for five or ten years longer, but
to-d&y tisere are mors Owen BeILa manufactured and sold than all oriser makes combined. Thse people "ant Lise best.

]EXTRACTS FR0111 CANADIAN~ TIEST11IONIALS.
"For elght ycsrsl1 bave suffered with Rheumatism aud ami now out of pain aud growiug better dally, and lu my 76th year. Can confidently recoin-

raoud th . san Beit when everythlug else fala."1 A. MENZIES, Niagara Falls, Ont.
"living anme knowlcdge of Electricity and Ils power, and ha4ving used other iselta prier te my use of yours, I can say that iL ie the best I have ever

worm."JAMES BLAIR, Port Osihousie, Ont.
"T'our Electric Boit cured a violent attack of Sclatlc.ERhenmatlsm of several montai, standing, In eigbt days." W. DIXON, Sr., Grand Valley, Ont

"Saved nsy life wben 1 isad Muscular Ubeumatiain." MM1 CARROL, 1015 Mlarket St., St. Louis.
"It cured me of Weak Back, Kidney Trouble and General Deisility lIn one week, sLer bieng ill and doctoring for a snonth aud more."

J. T. TOWNSLEY, Deer Park, Torouto.
«Am mucis pleased witis BelL; iL has doue me a great deal of good alreaely." J. SCLIMGER, %latt, Ort.

"WBeeu a sufferer for year8 froin Nervous Headacries aud Neuralgia; after trylng one osf ynur BelLe am more than satisficd witb it; can kssock out a
hdachse rsow lu ffeen minutes that used to keep mue in bed for days." THOS. GALES, 340 Crawford Street, Toronto.

BEIVARE OF IX1ITATIONS.
Our attention ha, been attracted te base imitations of "16TUE OWEN ELECI1RIC BELT,19 w. desire te waru the publie again8t purchasing Chose

worthles productions. They are beiug sold Chrougi th. country by men calliug Chemeelves electricians, whn prey upon the uususpectiug by offering worthlcsr
imitation, of the Zennlue tbson Eiecti Bell Chat has etond tise test of years aud has. a continental reputation.

Our Trade Mark la the portrait of Dr. A. Owenî, embssed in gnîd upon every Belt and Appliauce manufactured by The Oweon EIeeirlc Bell
and pplasco 1S;o. Noue Geautue without ILt

GEO. C. PITZE R, JL.
Professer of the Tiseory and Practice of Medicine lu tie American Medical College, St. Louis, author o! IlEleetrolty lu Medicine and Surgery" says:

ST. Louis, Mo., June lOCh, 1889
1 ta.ke pleasuro lu statlng Chat 1 have examined and Lestod Dr. Owen'a Electro-Galvanie Mot and Appliance, and do mot hesltate teosny ibat IL la tise

meot praclicti and effcenot o! ail tise galvauic belis I bave used lu my practice."1 GEO. C. PITZER, M.D., 1110 Osamber Street
Dr. Pimzerf' oonsldered tise best authorley we bave in the wnrld on electrlclty.

Sand six cents for Illustrated Catalogue of Xnform:ation, Testimonials, etc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIO BELT CO., 71 King St. West, Toronto,
UeUw I" Uia"ueè


